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Railroad
By JOSEPHA. LOFTUS

WASHINGTON, Dec. 29 iP)
The railroad strike Is off.

Three operating unions, after
resisting previous offers of arbi-
tration, agreed today o call off
the nationwide strike Milch had
been set for tomorrow. -

Their decision, following: sim-
ilar Action by two other operat-
ing brotherhoods and IS non--

t

RailroadsAsk

ExaminationOi

PhoneUsage
Carriers Concerned''
About Possibilities

' Of Public Safety
WASHINGTON, Dec. 20 UP

Tho nation's railroads, now under,
government control asked today
for Immediate examination of
public safety' possibilities In pro-
posed use of radio telephoneson
moving trains.

But, the governmenthad nothing
to do with it.

Tho carriers placed their re-
quest before the radio technical
planning board.... private ex-
perts in advancedresearch and
practical radio adaptation ...
in a long-pendin-g petition for '

board membership. Officials
here expect an early reply from
the chairman, Dr. W. B. G.
Baker, Bridgeport, Conn., vice
presidentof the GeneralElectric
company.
Tho telephone 'and telegraph

scctlpnof the Association of Amer-
ican Railroads' "maintenanceand
operations" departmentsigned for

--SAR. .
Officials said they acted in

part in responsoto accumulating
public commentthat perhaps In-

stallation of radio - telephone'
communication months ago
might have prevented a recent
series ofwreckswhich havecost
more than 150 lives.

. Veteran railway signal techni-
cians said their experience,how-
ever, indicates the public is far

to this view. They
said the people are thinking in
terms of highly successful, shjp-to-sho-re

or alrplanc-to-alrpla- radio
communication, citing that both,
ship and plane arc out of touch
With land whereas a train is in
physical contact with the earth's
surface andif it were wrecked its
radio probably would be wrecked
with it. '

Holiday Mail
Traffic About-Ove-r

Wednesday
Worst of the holiday mail traf-

fic appearedabout over Wednes-
day.

PostmasterNat Shlck ventured
that most of the mail tied up at
terminal points in a terrific holi-
day rush had beenfreed With the
"breaking of the log jam." Mon-
day, after two days off for Christ-
mas, brought the biggest day of
al for incoming mall as far as the
local office was concerned.Tues-
day also was a big day and an ab-

normal volume Wednesday,, the
postmaster thought, would about
clear up the surplus.

The volume was so terrific
Monday that for tho only time
during the Christmas season all
parcels were not delivered on the
same day they were received.The
same day also marked the first
time In his 10 years as postmaster
that Shick had been required to
haul mall to relay points for his
carriers, but with, several of his
istaff out with the flu, he became
a mall hauler as well as postmas-
ter.

Ration Panels
Hold Session

Ration panels of the ration
board were In session Tuesdayto
issue a number of Ures and stoves
to local residents.

Two automobiles were approv-
ed for J. S. Roden and Warrent
Officer Robert R. Bruner. Issued
were 39 Grade I tires; 14 grade
HI tires; 29 passengertubes; 15
truck tires; seven truck tubesj
two implement tires; and two' im-
plement tubes.

One gas cook stove and ttaee
oil cooking stoves were also ap-

proved along with two gas cook
stoves and 14 gas heating stoves.

--of-
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Strike
operating unions apparently
cleared tho first hurdle in the
way of the government'sreturn
of the railroads to private oper-
ation. On prdcrs of President
Roosevelt, who said that a
strike must not be permitted to
Intcrfcro with tho transporta-
tion of the men and machines
of war, the army had taken
over operation of the carriers

'1

British

Called

Navy
Eight-Da-y Bitter Struggle

Ortona Is Over With Allied Victory
By WES GALLAGHER

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS, ALGIERS, Dec. 29 (fl5) Canadian
troops,who capturedOrtona In the most violent house-to-hous- e battle
of the Mediterranean.campaign,smashed northalong the coast in snow,
and sleet today toward Rome's port of Pescara.

The Allied communiqueannouncedthat the eight-da- "bitter
struggle for Ortona Is over."

Medium bombers bombed "air
fields near Rome," the 'communi-
que declared, pounding hangars,
buildings and dispersal areas at
Clamplno, south of Rome, and
"accurately" blasting Centocelle,
cast of tho Italian capital.

(A German broadcast recorded

RedsStorm

DefensesOf

Key Cities
LONDON, Dec, 29 UP) Six

days after his troops regainedthe
offensive, Gen. Nikolai Vatutln's
forces today were storming tho
outer defensesof Zhitomir and
Korosten,strategic Junction points
on the Leningrad-Odess-a railway,
80 miles west of the Ukrainian

'capital of Kiev.
Front dispatches placed one

spearheadof Vatutln's First Uk-

raine army within 10 miles- - of
Zhitomir after sweeping through
Korostishevand Smolovka. Heavy
Soviet field guns, planted less
than 20 miles away, were soften-
ing the city's, defenseworks.

Other advanceunits smashed
weakeningenemylines and cap-
tured Zloblchl five miles south-
east of Korosten, and Bekhl, an
equal distance to the northeast.
Thus, in the first week of his

new winter offensive, Vatutin has
recaptured approximatelyhalf the
territory which Marshal Fritz von
Mannstein tookduring his abor-
tive five-wee- k tank drive in the
Kiev bulge. Important towns re-

taken Include Radomysl and
Brusllov.

ReoccUpatlon of Zhitomir and
Korosten, apparently just, a mat-
ter of days, would nullify almost
all" the enemy's gains achieved
during his costly counter-offensiv-e.

. ,

In northern White Russia
Gen Ivan Bagramlan's,Siberian
shock troops dissipated 16 Ger-
man counter-attack- s on the ap-

proachesto Vitebsk, killed more
than 1,200 Nazis and liberated
several.villages.
South of the Kiev bulge in the

Dnieper bend, the Germanswere
also falling back. In the drive
on Klrovograd, the Russians de-

stroyed 33 Nazi tanks' and killed
1,000 enemy troops.

Greatestgains were recorded in
the Kiev bulge fighting, however.
The Germanswere falling back so
rapidly In this area that they
were forced to abandon 16 big
guns, 10,000mines, 30,000 shells,
nearly 1,000,000cartridges and 100
trucks.

Jury Session
The jury commission was In

session Wednesdayto select jury
panels for 70th District court for
tho January term. The commis-
sion includes Clyde Angel, L. W.
Croft, and De Witt Shlve.

For A Whole
Year

SaturdayMidnight

is the

DEADLINE
On The-Herald- Ansual Bargain Offer

SeYour Carrier or Phone728
andwe will call for your check

Monday ntght.
Capitulation of tho last three

brotherhoods ' locomotive fire-
men,and. englncmen, conductors,
and switchmen came at a con-
ference of their chiefs wllh Lt.
Gen. --Brchon B. Somervell, chief
of army service forces, who had
been assignedto operatetho rail-
roads under Secretary of War
Stlmson.

in London said that Rome was
bombed .at noon yesterday, and
the Paris radio as
serted that "Allied bombs" fell
near, St. Peter's Basilica. There
was no, Allied, confirmation that
the capital, Itself, was attacked.!

On the Fifth army front, tho
Germans Ianuched a full-scal- o

attack down the eastern'coast
on the'town of Fonte Di Garlg-llan- o,

near the mouth of the
Garlgllano river, where a battle
was still In progress.American
troops closed in on San Vittore
on tho vital Rome road.
The violent battle for the port

of Ortona ended yesterday with
the town in ruins. The Germans
are retreating north, along the
coast with the Canadians in pur-

suit, although rain, - snow .and
sleet, combined with high, winds,
is hampering their progress.

On the Eighth army front, In
dian andNew Zealand troops oc-

cupied 'two ridges near, Villa
Grande and cut the Canosarielli
road in several places: 'In the
mountain west of Ortona the
Eighth army was about nine miles
from the important city of Chletl.

Although half of Italy was
swept by storm, the American
15th air force struck heavily in
the north, resulting in widespread
air battles during which 20 Ger-
man planes'were shot down for a
loss' of. 11 Allied aircraft.

City Dads Hold

Regular
In' a short,'regular session Tues-

day evening, city commissioners
heard reports on the city's search
for supplementalwater supplies
and made'precursory examination
of American Airlines' application
for a renegotiated terminal con-
tract.

City Manager B. J McDanlel
told commissioners that the test
on a well drilled on the W. B.
Currie ranch In northern Glass-
cock county showed an average
production of 03 gallons per min-
ute. Geologists had estimated lt
(and others in the area) good for
75 GPM.

The well, he reported, had a
static level at 157 feet depth.
Pumping at 03 GPM reduced the
level to1 100 feet where it held
steady. Jlowever, allowed to rest
overnight, it returned to static
level. '

A second well on tho Currie
ranch, cleaned out and rehabili-
tated, and one drilled on the
O'Barr ranch, several miles to the
south, will not be tested until
doublepower units havebeencom-
pletely overhauled. McDanlel
said that this would permit the
switching from one machineto an-

other in event of power failure,
thus preventing interruption of
Tests, i

American' Airlines, although al-

ready operating under a lease
here, is seeking a long tefm lease,
probably at a higher rate of pay,
the manager said. The commis-
sion has taken thematter under
advisement, and authorized Mc-

Danlel to investigate the . possi-
bility of renegotiating leases fbr
longer terms with the US weather
bureau andthe CAA.

Mahon Plans To
Visit Big Spring

George Mahon, representative
rom the 19th Texas congressional
ilstrict, Is back In his district for
ihe Christmasrecess.

He is at home In Colorado City,
but Wednesdayhe had gone to
Loraine to visit with his father.

Mahon said that he planned to
visit in Big Spring at least one
day before hereturns around Jan.
7 to WMhiostoa.
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Is

Session

Both Stlmson and Somervell
said that as far as they were con-
cerned there would be no arbi-
tration of wages while the roads
are under their control. It re-
mained In their discretion wheth-
er capitulation of tho three
brotherhoodswould be on a co-
operativeor forced basis.

Even a complete capitulation
by the firemen,conductors,and

Off By Union Agreement
unions morp

Sinks Destroyers
Canadians Approach Pescara
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Klew Rnmhfli1 Th HplMivar-i-Tn- o vc,t ccrccy shrouding tho Navy's
guper bomber, the iicimivcr, is

now lifted, what the Navy calls "a dlvo, bomberthat will carry a greater bomb farther
faster than any similar ship which any other nation might evolve years to This line

awaits flights at Curtlss-Wrlg- ht plant, Columbus, Ohio. (AP Wlrephoto).

Marines Advance Despite Stiff
Jap Resistance On Gloucester

ADVANCED ALLIED HEAD-
QUARTERS,. .New Guinea,Dec. 29
UP) Stiffening Japanese ground
resistance and a heavy tropical
rallstorm failed to halt the United
StatesMarines advancefrom their
invasion beachheads at Cape
Gloucester, New Britain, towards
the enemy'sairdrome.

The leathernecks,with tank sup-
port and aided by planes which
poundedenemy defenseswith 150
tons of bombs, pushed their way
two miles from tho shore' where
they landed Sundayto within one
mile and a half of the airdrome.

Gen. Douglas MacArthur's
communiquetoday also reported
that American air fighters and
ground and torpedo guns
beat off persistent air attacksat
Arawe, the army's invasion
60 miles southeast of Cape
Gloucester, downing 37 enemy
planes.

SteelProductionClimbs Back

Toward Normal With ResumedWork
PITTSBURGH, Dec. 29 UP)

Steel production climbed back to.
ward normal today after a work
stoppage by than 170,000
workers while the CIO's United
Steel Workers Union continued
negotiations for new contracts.

Over the ninestatesaffected by
work tie-up- s- which began with
expiration of on Christ-
mas eve. workers returned (o, their
jobs with tho start of regular
shifts or in accordancewith oper-
ating conditions.

President Philip Murray of

Boy ScoutsGather
Tons Of Paper

Collection of waste paper by
the Boy Scouts and Cubs of Bill
Spring continued Wednesdaywith
prospects of an ultimate haul of
around flvo or sis tons.

II. D. Norrisf field scout exec-
utive, said that three troops, only
one of which had completed Its
Job, had reported an aggregate
of 7,000 pounds. Another haa
completed its territory but had
not weighed its paper. Three oth-
ers were unreported as to amounts
but wero

Troop No, 4 led the group with
4,100 pounds in its collection. No.
3 had a total of 2,30Q pounds but
was still working. No. 1 had 1,200
and was still combing its terri-
tory, No, 5 had finished canvass-
ing its sectionbut had not weigh-
ed in. No."7 and pack 13 were
reported working but no weights,
had been recorded.

Scoutsare collecting old papers,
books, magazines,pasteboardand
cardboardboxes along with other
types of waste paper as a part of
a nation-wid-e campaign to sal-ca- ge

needed paper, Norris said
that plans in the ma '.g for
a systematic,regularcollecioaby
Scouts and Cube

switchmen would not dlspojo
of tho wage controversy.Tho 15
nonoperatlng of
than a million .workers accepted
the president's offer to arbi-
trate, but the president an-

nounced that he can not pro-

ceed'to do that until thc'.unlons
and tho carriers agree on what
Is to bo arbitrated, Thus the
controversy Is back where it

t
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rtew mvo
revealing load

and In come. of
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boat

base

more

contracts

were

The Cape Gloucester Marines
collected' -- dividends in supplies,
ammunition and artillery captured
from the Japanesewho abandoned
the stores In .their hurry to escape
the tons of explosives laid down
by planes and warships when the
Invaders hit the beach on the
northwesterntip of New Britain. ,

Four enemy counterattacks
against the Marine line running- -

inland from Borgcn Bay, east of
the cape, were repulsed,and fdur
out. of 36 Japaneseplanes which
attacked vessels off the beach-
headswere downed

'
by the ships'

guns.
Marines In the invaded sector

west of the capo have consoli-
dated theirpositionsand put pa-

trols into enemy territory, the
communique said.
At Arawe tho Sixth army sent

patrols back into the jupgle-lan-d

above the.baseof the Arawe pen

the union maintainedhis silence
on tho controversy, estimated
by the American Iron and Steel
Institute to have cost the Indus-
try about 125,001) tons of steel
production. He participated,
however,' in contract negotla--tion- s

between a union commit-te-o

and subsidiariesof the U.S.
Steel Corporation.
Any pact agteed upon by the

union and U.S. Steel appeared
likely to become a masterplan for
other contracts to be signed with
some, 500 steel Companies. No in-

dications were available as to
when such a model contract
would be ready to submit to Hie
War Labor Board for approval.

The work stoppagewhich began
at midnight Christmas eye ended
shortly after the union chieftain
ordered full compliance with a
War Labor Board directive call-
ing for resumptionof full produc
tlon and assuring workers any
wage increasesagreed,upon would
be retroactive to December24.--

'Duce' Is Dead

SaysMadrid
LONDON, Dec. 29 (IP) A Ma-

drid dispatch to the LondonDaily
Mall quoted a diplomatic source
today as saying that Benito Mus-
solini died 10 days ago in a Ger-
man hospital "from g

stomach trouble complicated by
acute mental derangement."

Intoxication Charge
Made On Driver

George IX. Fitzpatrlck was
charged in county court Wednes-
day with driving while Intoxicat-
ed after he was arrested by city
police and the case transferred to
county authorities.

Fitzpatrlck was released after
be madea bond ol $500.

started, except that the 15

unions withdrew their strike
authorization. They accepted
tho graduated Increases of 4 to
10 cents and want the presi-
dent to dccldo their right to
overtime after 40 hours,but the
carriers want both' questions
arbitrated as one.
The two operating unions

Klflvvc of

Helldivers

working.

insula, resuming operationsin an
area from which the Americans
were driven Sundayby a Japanese
counterattack1 which was halted at
Umtingalu village.

Tho destruction-- of 37 Japanese
planes Sundaynight and Monday,
by Arawe air fighters and ground
and ships' guns, brought to 84 the
number of enemy aircraft downed
there stneo the Dec. 15 invasion.
Our losses and damage have been
describedas slight.

American Thunderbolt fighter's
struck down 30 planes from 75
Japanese bombers and fighters
which came over Arawe in two
formations after dawn Monday,
Earlier, accurate anti-aircra-ft

ground fire had winged three
planes "from dlvcbombcr forma
tions, and Americantorpedo-boat-s

took a four-plan- e toll from an-

other wave of 30 dlvcbombcrs.

Women Urged To

Help Red Cross
.Mrs. Bernard Fisher, chairman

of the Red Cross surgical dressing
room over Wackcr'sstore, has an-

nounced thatthe volunteer head-
quarters for rolling bandagesand
surgical dressings has
after being closed during the
Christmas holidays.

"Every woman In Big Spring . .

not just those wno have been
faithful in helping, ' but every
woman, should do her part in
helping on tho homefront, by
helping the Red Cross and In
turn, helping our boys on battle
fields all over the world," Mrs
Fisher stated.

By D. HAROLD OLIVER
WASHINGTON, Dec. 29 ()

President Roosevelt, having
brushed asideas "plcayun' a

direct question whether he waTifeti
run for a fourth term, was an rec-

ord today as favoring an expand-
ed economyand as against econ-
omic and military isolationism
after the war.

He told his news conference
yesterday he favored scrapping
the term "New Deal" because,he
said, "old doctor New Deal" has
cured the country's internal ills.

The patient U all right in-

ternally now, he. said, but old
doctor New Deal had to call on
his partner, aa orthopedic
surgeon knew as "doctor win-th- e-

war," to kal the external
weufuta ol a bad accMeat suf-
fered at Pearl Harbor,
The president thought it rather

puerile and political to bring the
matter up at all, but he enumer-
ated about30 New Deal laws and
policies and cbaUc&fed Ua crlt- -

4
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Eight PagesToday

trainmen and engineers who'
promptly accepted tho president
as referee aro receiving mean-

while tho benefit of a hour-
ly lncrcaso which ho awarded as
an overtime benefit.

With all tho fanfare and
flourish accompanying govern-
ment possession of the rail-
roads, SecretaryStlmson broad

Victory
Effort To

War

Still

3

Germany's Fleet
By WILLIAM SMITH WlHTtt

' LONDON, Dec.,29 (AP) A. brilliant new victory In tho'
British navy's campaign to destroy the last effective
strengthof the German the sinkingby combinedwar-
ship and air action of three German destroyersin the Bay
of Biscay and crippling-o-f 'others was announced today.

A admiralty and air ministry telling, of
these blows in southern off the.coastof Francofol
lowed bv only a few hours

of the full story
of tho sinking ol the uerman
battleshipScharnhorst.inthe

Full details of the Biscay action
are yet to be told but lt plainly
was a large scale enterprise and
one which perhaps Is still con-

tinuing. "Other details wero
awaited," the communiquesaid.

In the same area an axis block
ade runner was sent to the bottom
by coastal command planes.

Nothing was said of any British
loss.

This new spurt of British
naval fire fire which already
has dealt a crippling It not a

wound to Germancapital
ship power lirought to at least
42 tho number of German de-

stroyers and torpedo boats
sunk since the start of

the war. This total is exclusive
of ships known to have beenhit
and probably lost.
The first announcementdid not

say when tho action had taken
place. It was assumedfrom the
wording of the communique that
tho German naval vessels may
have beenescortingancnemy con-
voy through the Bay of Blsqay,
which lies west of Franco and due
north of Spain.

The new brows against Hitler's
fast dwindling navy came on the
heel's of the death of the 20.000-to-n

Nazi battleship Scharnhorst
lato Sundayin the Arctic after she
and other German surface units
had forth to attack a
Russia-boun-d conyoy, '

Mosquito Planes
Attack Germany

LONDON, Dec. 29 UP) RAF
speedy Mosquito bombers attack
ed objectives In western Ger
many last night without loss, the
air ministry announcedtoday, on
tho heels of Typhoon bomber as
saults on targets In northern
France In daylight.

Announcing yesterday's two' op-

erations In separatecommuniques
today, the air ministry addedthat
RAF, Dominion and Allied fight-
ers were out over northern France
on offensive patrol, shooting down
one enemy aircraft for the lossof
one Allied fighter.
. The western German objectives
of the light Mosquitoes were not
Identified in the communiquenor
were the specific northern France
targets.

ics to aay which of them they
would Ignore If the "patient got
the internal sickness again. Tne
New York Herald - Tribune's
Washington bureau chief, Bert
Andrews, thereupon added?

"Does that all add up to a
fourth term declaration?"

Laughter swept the presi-
dent's oval face and the chief
executive, reddening, replied:
"Oh now we are not talking

about things like that now. You
aro netting picayune. That's grand
word to use another word be--
elnnlnc with a P picayune. (He
had usedpuerile and political be-

fore,) I know you won't mind my
saying that but I have to say
something like that."

When word first went out last
week that Mr. Roosevelt wasted
to drop the "New Deal" slogan.
Republican National cnairraan
Harrison E. Spangler termed it
an effort by the chief executive
to unburden himself of a "politi
cal load" while running fee
fourth term.

FDR Brands Fourth
Term Query 'Picayune

Score
December quota . .. JI18.1W
Sales through Dee. 28 163,273

to 80..... 6,838

fleet

joint communique
waters

publication,

mortal

known

ventured

Bond

cast last night an assuranceto
tho public that "there will be
no alteration In schedules) la
service or In personnelbecause
of tho change."
"The samemen will operatetha

trains, .the yards, the shops, the,
tsatlons, and all other Installa-
tions In precisely tho same way
as before," he said.

Made In

Destroy

High Command

For Invasion

Is Completed
By F. D. BALL

LONDON, Dec. 29 UP) The
overall Allied high command for
the approaching western Invasion
of Europewas virtually completed
today with the appointment of
two Britons to commandthe naval
and air forces which will operate,
under .Gen., Dwlght D, Elsenhow
er, supreme commander.

Admiral Sir Bertram Ramsay,
who planned the naval phase of
the Allied North African and,
Mediterranean Invasion opera-
tions, was named naval commander-in--

chief.. Air Marshal Trafford
L. Lcigh-Mallor- y, head of the
RAF's fighter command, was
chosen to lead the aerial forces.

These appointments, follow-
ing the naming of Air Chief
Marshal Sir Arthur Tedder to
be Elsenhower's deputy comma-

nder-in-chief, gave Britala
three top positions lit the su-

preme command.
Still to be appointed Is a com-

mander for American ground
forces. There Is a possibility that
an overall commanderfor British
and American ground forces also
will bo named,and other key po-

sitions may yet be filled. Gen. Sir
Bernard L. Montgomery has been
designatedcommanderof British
ground forces.

Tho selection of Ramsay and
Lelgh-Mallo- ry to head the naval
and air arras, which of necessity
will play two of the most vital
parts In the Allied lunge across
the channel,was announcedat 10
Downing St.

Lelgh-Mallor- 51, a brilliant
aerial tactician, will direct the
Allied air forces tactical opera-

tions in support of ground
forces. He is a specialistto air-

land cooperation and has beea
headof Britain's school of army
cooperation.
Ramsay, who brought the Brit-

ish army back from Dunkerque,
was awardedthe'KBE (Knight of.
tho British Empire) Dec. 22 for
his distinguishedservicesin plan-

ning and executing of naval op-

erations which led to the capture
of Sicily.

He has been one of the senior
officers commanding combined
operations In the Mediterranean
under Elsenhower,

Known in the Royal Navy aa
"Dynamo," the ad--

(See INVASION STAFF, P 8 C 3)

Few Reactions
To Rail Seizure
SeenLocally

Apparently the railroads seizure
by the governmentresulted in few
reactions or comments in But
Spring, Heads of all four broth
erhoods could not be contacted
Immediately but one expression
came from E. L. Dcason.. retired
railroad man and head of the fire-
men brotherhoodorganization.

According to Deasonthe change
of ownership of the railroad!
would make little difference t
(he men who would still get theti
wages and mileage. la othei
words, they would be so worse oil
than before and perhaps negotia-
tion would brlsjg wae iacreaaec

As to the peesiUUtyof the rail-
road men actually striking, Deaauji
and other railroad jsma only sauie'
at the suggeetioa. Few local ml-roade-rt

apparently ever believed
Uut traiaf weuld be sloped.
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EngagementOf Miss Emily Beth Rayzor
Is RevealedAt AnnouncementTea Here

The ensraeementand approaching marriageof Miss Emily Beth Itayzor, daughterof
Major and Mrs. JacK r. uayzor, 10 uiuut. am xuumtwjr !., uj. xi. , ht

of Eminence, Ky., was revealed at an announcement tea held in tho Rayzor home

rruL mrnio will Iia mjirHod lit the nost chapel at the Bier Spring Bombardier School,
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DOWNTOWN STROLLER

Cadetwives havea way ol gctllng togethereven In the short time
the fellows arc stationedhere. Dut Mrs. FAYE RAKITA of Houston

Mrs. FREDA OSBORN of Boston. Mass., have beenIrlcnds since
' Slr husbandswere stationed at Ellington Field. They met there
I 'and then came on to Big Spring where their husbandsaro no sta--

' tlonedattho.AAFBS. m ,
Mrs. RUTH WIDMER, who hails from Chicago, 111., also a cadet

wife. She Is working at the Chamberof. Commerce whereshe Is help-- j

ing them out during a rush of business.

Visited with Mrs. A. C, BASS the other day and discussed rcnU
f and renters, Mrs. BASS says shereservesall of her rental units Just

i
i

f.'

.

i

(jaucis wives navv a wuy " tti" " " --- --

' Caught a glimpse of Mrs. R. F. TOWNSEND lunching with Mrs.
ROY BORDEN andhor daughter. MARY MARGARET. wfio is home

from TexasTech for tho holidays. Also saw Mrs. ROY BLACK and
EVELYN MERRILL having lunc together.

All of which, lunching we mean,madeus think pf the jam that tho

gals found themselvesin at one of tho local .h?tcs.""hh,1?,t,m"
Hay. Peoplewere pouring in the establishment
meal. But flU and maybe a little holiday vacation spirit had struck
the employesleaving only three waitressesin the The final
solution that did the trick was to close up shop until they could fill
the gap with more help.

NewspapermanIs
Claimed By Death

"DALLAS, Dec 29 UP) B, B.

Hill, operator of a Dallas printing
company, and publisher of the
Brownwood News from 1004 to
1924, died last night at Brown-woo- d

while Visiting relatives. Hi
Was 76. -

Survivors include tho widow,
two sons, R. B. of Dallas and Allen
of Lubbock; and a daughter, Mrs.
Charles R. Wilson of Coleman.

Almost 28,000 women are
working In U. S. lumber Indus-
tries, more than three times as
many as in 1941,

Relief At Last
ForYour Cough
Creomulsion relievespromptly be-

causeIt goesright to the seatof tho
trouble to help loosen and expel
perm laden phlegm, and oldnature
to soothe and heal raw, tender, in-
flamed bronchial mucous mem-
branes.Tell your druggist to sell you

bottleof Creomulsion with the un-
derstandingyou mustlike the way it
quickly allaysthe cough or you are
to haveyour money back.

CREOMULSION
forCouKhs,ChestColds, Bronchitis

THI
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EvqdeanRussell,

Lieut. Craig Are

Married In Utah
Word has beenreceived here of

the marriage of EvadeanRussell,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. F.
Russell and Lieut.Robert Craig
son of Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Craig
of 'Albuquerque, N. M.

The couple was married Sunday
evening at 7 o'clock In Salt Lake
City, Utah.

Mrs. Craig was attired in a blue
wool two piece suit with, British
tan accessories, and her shoulder
corsage was of orchids. Atten-
dants included Ruth Craig, the
bridegroom's sister, Lieut. Dick
Whitman and Lieut. Faul Rose.

The bride attended tho Big
Spring high school and was editor
of the Corral, school newspaper.

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Craig and
daughter accompanied the bride
to Salt Lake City, and will return
to their home In Albuquerque De-

cember 29th.

Open House To Be Held

Members of the Big Spring
coutnry club and their out-of-to-

guests are invited to attend a spe
cial openhousewhich will be held
In tho club house Saturday eve-
ning at 6 o'clock.
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Ukuiuajr waning; jjuuiuaij
jth with Chaplain JamesL
Patterson reading tho wed'
Jing ceremony.

Mrs. Rayzor, the bride-elect-'s

mother who greeted guests at the
Jo-- -. was attired in a white Jersey
dinner gown with gold trim, and
aer shoulder, corsage was of far--
nations, uuicrs in the receiving
line were the bridc-clcc- t, who
wore a white satin formal, fashion-
ed with a long bodice, full skirt
and sequin trimmed neckline. She
wore a single orchid In her hair,
Mrs. Ira Thurman was dressedIn
a black dinner gown with white
trim, and she wore a shoulder
corsage of white carnations.Mrs.
Robert Finerwas attired in a din
ner gown with black jacket and
full pink skirt, and her flowers
were pink carnations.

Jackie Rayzor, the bride elect's
sister, who distributed announce
ment cards froma silver tray out,'
lined with carnationsand stream'
crs wore a pink crepe dinner
gown and carnations.

Membersof the housepartyserv-
ing in the dtnlns room were Mrs,
Paul Dewell, Robbie Plner and
Mrs. J. C. Velvln. Mrs. Dewell
was attired in a sky blue jersey
ensemblewith a corsage of white
carnations,and Mrs. J. C. Velvln
wore a blue dinner gown with
pink carnations.Miss Finer wore
a floor length frock with white
carnations.

Refreshments were served
from a table" laid with a.cutwork
cloth centered with a white arch
and wedding bells on which was
engraved "Emily Beth and
Harry." Carnationsand sweetpeas
surounded the arrangement and
ivory tapers in double candelabra
were at cither end of tho table.

Hours were from 3:30 to 5:30
o'clock and the guest list, included'
Mrs. Richard M. Bradbeer, Mrs.
JamesDunkerly, Mrs. Robert V.

Miller, Mrs. James F. Reed,
Mrs. Shine Philips, TMrs. Ellen
Wood, Mrs. Roy B. Davis, Mrs.
Eugene Magrudcr, Mrs. GeraldT.
Keeling, Mrs. Horace Borden,
Mary Margaret Borden, Mrs.
Robert W. Warren, Mrs. G. A.
MpGann, Betty Penn, Mrs. Ross
H. Faulkner, Mrs. G. H. Wood.

Mrs. M. H. Bennett, Mrs. G. T.
Hall, Mrs. J. B. Young, Mrs. V.
Van Gicson, Mrs. Lee O. Rogers,
Mrs. Elmo V'asson, Mrs. Lee
Hanson. Mrs. Paul H. Rankin,
Mrs. Alvln E. Gessell, Mrs. Rich
ard F. Dickson, Mrs. Marguerltte
senwarzenoaen,wrs. u. j, oiauius,
Mrs. "Doug Ormc, Mrs, Albert
Fisher, Mrs. Charles White, Mrs.
John Griffin, Mrs. J. Y. Robb.

Mrs. Wayne P.'Rice, Mrs. Ruby
Baker, "Mrs. Arthur K. Burton,
Mrs. Vernon T. Evans, Mrs. Byron
W. Foster,Mrs. Norman G. Hede-mar-k,

Mrs. James S. Reed, Mrs.
DA. Rockie, Mrs. Harold C. Run-ya- n;

Mrs. L. M. Twilligear, Mrs.
V. C. Walker, Mrs. George C.
Wilson, Mrs. Marvin House, Mrs.
Conrad. Mrs. Pierre Curie, Mrs.
George Tlllinghast, Mrs. R. F.l
Townsend, Mrs. George Oldham,
Mrs. W. N. Thurston, Mrs. L. R.
Terry, Mrs. R. H. Miller, Mrs.
Charles Watson.

Mrs. Arch Carson, Mrs, Harry
Leonard, Mrs. Summerland,Mrs.
A. D. Morrow, Mrs. Ben LeFever,
Elba Sullivan, Billio Hodges, Mrs.
J. E. Hoganr Mrs. ShirleyHobbins,
Mrs. Worth Peeler, Mrs. Ray
Lawrence, Mrs. H. McBwen, Mrs.
John Ackerly, Mrs. A. Morris.

VISITS AND
VISITORS

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. McQualn
have had as guests, Lieut, and
Mrs. William E. McElhannon of
San Angelo. Lieut. McElhannon
left for Midland where he will re-

ceive a course in specialized
training at the Central Instruc-
tor's School and Mrs. McElhan-
non will remain hero with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. McQualn.
In six weeks they will return to
San Angelo,

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. McElhan-
non ? Arkadelphia, Ark. and
daughters, Francis of Arkadel-
phia and Dorothy of Tulsa, Okla ,

visited here in the McQualn home
with Lieut, and Mrs. Eddie Mc-

Elhannon recently,
Donnle Alexander has return-

ed to his naval station in San
Diego, Calif., after visiting here
With his parents4 Mr. and Mrs. W.
J, Alexander,

Mr, and Mrs, D, A, Arnold have
as guestsCpl. Louie Holland and
their daughter Lillian. Cpl. Hol
land, who Is stationed at Baker
Field, Calif., is the son of Mr, and
Mrs. Joe Holland, and has .spent
seven years in the armedservices.

Mr, and Mrs. M. S. Toops had
as guests Tuesday, Dr, and Mrs,
J, O, Ellsworth of Lubbock. Dr.
Ellsworth is dean of the College
of Commerce in Lubbock. Mrs.
E. W. Watts was also a dinner
guest in the Toops home.

Lieut, and Mrs, J, I. Cartwright
of Fort Worth visited over the
week-en- d with Mr, and Mrs. R, L.
Pattersonand Mr. and Mrs, Terry,

Priest, 93, Claims Record

NATICK, Mass. (UP)--The Rev.
Michael F. Delaney, 93, believes
ic is the oldest parish priest I'
merlca. Pastor of St. Patrick

Jhurchhere for the past S3 year
'atuer Delaney recently observe,
lis 68th anniversary as a Ronur
Catholic prlat.
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Cnna Sfnln Tl10 ncw fur fashion hit of the season, in lux-7BF- B

urlous.silver fox by Fromm. Ends may be
looped up as muff or crossedand fastenedat sides, like a jacket.

Miss Burleson

And H. H. Bunn

Are Married
Dorothy Louise Burleson, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Perry Burle-
son, and Hoi lis II. Bunn, son of
Mr. and Mrs. L M. Bunn of Coa-

homa were married In the home
of the bride's parents Saturday
afternoonat 4 o'clock by the Rev.
Preston Denton.
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Mra. H. H. Bunn

The bride was attired in a navy
blue dresswith, black accessories,
and her shoulder corsage was of'roses and gardenias. The tradi-
tional somethingborrowed was a
locket owned by Hazel Carmack.

Miss Carmack, bridesmaid,wore
a navy blue ensemblewith shoul-
der corsage of roses.

The bridegroom was attended
by H, "W. Bartlett.

The bride attended theBig
Spring high school, and the bride-
groom was graduated from the
Coahoma high school.

Only the families and close
friends attendedthe wedding,

As late as the end of the 18th
century, Scots and Irish burled
their butter deep In the peat bogs
for aging and flavoring, for seven
years.

if it
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WABBDNDS
The Cruisers fight

Fighting the Jap In the thousand-lilan-d

studded Pacific and fighting
the Nazi submarine in the Battle
of the Atlantic Is a job for which
United States cruisers are .well
equipped,American cruiserstrength
has grown greatly since Pearl Har-
bor and is fast attaining superiority
in both oceans.

Z.T---" .ja
Our crulws sacrifice somearmor

to attain speed againsthit and run
tactics. To buy more War Bw4 we
nay have to sacrifice some luxurie
nd pleasures and guaranteeou

iwn future security. Figure It
iWMlf. U.S.TnaiurjDtlt'tMi"

RECENT MARRIAGE
IS ANNOUNCED

Announcement has been made
of the marriage of Miss Mary
Klahr, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
F. J. Klahr of Forsan, and Cpl.
George Kolesar, Jr., son of Mr.
and Mrs. George Kolesar, Sr., of
Gary, Ind.

The couple wes married in the
home of the Justice of the Peace,
Walter, Grlce, Wednesday even-
ing, December 22.

The bride wore an aco.ua blue
suit with matching accessories
and a corsageof red roses.

She was attended by Jean
Dement who wore a black en-
semble with a corsage of white
carnations.

The bridegroom is stationed at
Altus, Okla.

FRUITS

j00
m

Arizona
Oranges 10ic
Texas Seedless Lb.

Grapefruit 6c
Delicious and Winesap

Apples lb. 10jrc

Fresh
CabbageA4 H

lb.

....
...

.lb.

5ic
All Fresh Bunch

SeasonableVegetables

No, JUT"

Potatoes 5c

Everlite Flour

50 lbs $2.65
25 lbs .$1.37
10 lbs 58c

Gold Medal Flour

25 lbs $1.4
10 lbs. ,.,,,..

Business Session,

Missionary Study
Held At Church

The Woman's Missionary So-

ciety met at the First Baptist
church Monday for a missionary
program and business session,
directed by Mrl W. W. Edwards.

Mrs. G, If. HayWard gave tho
devotional on "Friendship of
Jesus," and the general subject
"Christianity as a Singing Re-

ligion" was discussed. Mrs. W.
W. Edwardsgave a.paper on "Tho
Christmas Song," and Mrs. O. D.
Turner discussed "The Song in
The Night." "The Anthem of the
Nations" was discussed by Mrs,
W. J. Alexander, and Mrs. J. W.
Dunlap closed the study with a
talk on "America and Marching
Music of Christianity."

Prayers were offered by Mrs.
Dick O'Brien, Mrs. B. Reagan
and Mrs. R. C. Hatch.

During a businesssessioncircle
reports were given and Mrs. Dick
O'Brlon reported on young,
people's"work. The treasurer's
report revealed that $450 has
beenreceivedfor the Lottie Moon
Christmas offering.

Those attending the meeting
were Mrs. W. W. Edwards, Mrs.
O, D. Turner Mrs. G. H. Hay-war- d,

Mrs. Rt C. Hatch, Mrs.
Earnest Hock, Mrs. Dick O'Brien,
Mrs. Roy Rogan, Mrs. Lina

Mrs. B. Reagan,Mrs. L, E.
Hutchlns, Mrs. W. J. Alexander,
Mrs. Inez Lewis, Mrs. J. W. Dun-la-p

and Mrs. J. P. Dodge.

Sorority Has

MeetingAt
SettlesHotel

The Beta Sigma Phi Sorority
met at. the Settles hotel Tuesday
eveningfor a program on Expres-
sion Voice .and Vocabulary.

Eddye Raye Smith discussed
Voice, and Frances Hendricks
talked on Vocabulary.

During tho business session
Felton Walters was appointed
corresponding secretary succeed-
ing Elizabeth Gast who has mov-
ed out of town.''

Thoso attending the meeting
were Janle Brimbery, Joyce Croft,
Ann Darrow, Pat Davis, Frances
Hendricks, Freda Hoover, Tom-mi- o

DodriU, Nell McCrary,
Gloria Nail, Lee Ida Pinskston,
Clarlnda Mary Sanders, Bllllc
Frances Shaffer, Mattie Skllcs,
Caroline Smith, Harriett Smith,
Patty Toops, Felton Walters and
Eddye itaye Smith.

Dried vegetables were used
during the Civil war to prevent
scurvy.
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K
... That every one
of Americans
going work, fight and
save to make New
Year the year of
That one resolution we
mean to keep! really
worthy pledee all our
courageousmen and wo-

men all over the world
who sacrificing
much more. All our best
wishes all of you for
grand thlnjs to come In
'44. We've appreciated

cooperation in the
past, hope to serve
you happily in the fu-

ture.

BYRD,
Manacer

Fresh
Eggs

Two

P.vity FME
Spac Everybody

Spring DailyHeralcl

COUPLE MARRIED
IN CHAPEL AT
LOCAL POST

Mary Louise Druprc of Houston
and Cadet Irvin G. Wntkins were
married Saturday afternoon In
the cast ehapel the Big Spring
Bombardier School by Chaplain
Emerie Lawrcnes.

The single ring ceremony was
read before altar banked with
mixed and fern.

The brldo was attired in
aqua blue dress, her accessories
Were black, and shewore a

corsageof roses.
Attendants tho bride's

Mrs. C. H. Drupre, who
was attired a black
with black accessoriesand the
bride's brother, James Drupre
Camp Barklcy.

The bridegroom, who Sta-

tioned the Big Spring Bom-
bardier School, a member of
Cadet Class 44-- 1.

Men, Women! Old or
Young! Need Pep?
Want New and Vitality?

Thousand 80, BO wei. worn-ou- t,

jihauiwd. rundown, old. lacking pop rim,
aoidr becauaobodr li deficient

iS?'?..' fou!! r Oitroi Toolo Tanleu.
vn7 Utousand Iron-po- men,womenareanu,dpeppier, reara younger, wlta new rltaliir.BuppUej mtdltlrutl doiei Iron, 3J TIM US

minimum jja nutritional requirement! rlta-m- ln
TWICE minimum daily nutritional re-

quirement, minimum lupplement calcium,
Wood Diwil bet Introductory Oitrei enlt J6oi

it all druc stores everywhere
BIr Sprints, at Collins Bros. Drug
Store. (adv.)
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COFFEE 29c

depend
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Be Closed Saturday,Jan. 1st.
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December2D, 1943

Mr. And Mrs. Don Scale
Are Parents0 A Son

Wbrd has been here of

tho birth of son Mr.
Don Scalo Lovelland, former

Spring residents.
The infant was born December

27lh tho "West Texas hospital

ACTs2wAYS

TO RELIEVE MISERIES OF

CHESTCOIDS
Now get grand relieffrom colds'

this home-prov- ed

OOUDieB(uon
actuauy

jWMSATOMCt.
FtWTRATES

bronchial
tubes with Eoathlne
medicinal vapori.

STmUUTES
chut and back: mr--

faceslike ttwarm- -
ing jjouiwcc. eie"Sa1aB''l

VAeTlteUl,!.'
combined a

action, lust rub throat, chest,
and back With Vlcks VapoRub
bedtime. InsUnUy goes

work ways once shown
abovc--to relieve coughing
epasms, ease muscular.soreness

tightness, and Invite restful,
comfortingsleep. ten bymorn-
ing most the misery qonp.
Getrelief from chestcold distress
tonightwith double-actio- n, time-test- ed

Vlcks VapoRub,
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MARKET
SPECIALS
HAMS FOR

NEW YEARS

Choice Ol Six
Grade A Hams

HENS

Lb. 47c
Fresh

Oysters
Lb. 69c
Cottage
Cheese
SevenCut
Steak

Toric

upper

Not

Decker's Iowana
Bacon

Chops

Fruit
Cocktail

Bb Jar

Rationed
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FRYERS

Lb. 59c

PIGGLY.WIGGLY

Calf
Brains

Lb. 17c
Plat

25c
7 Points

lb. 28c
4 Points

lb.
4 Points

lb. 29c
Chuck 6 Points
Roast lb. 26c
Brick 3PolBts
Chili b.

Your Friends

WW$

39c

33c
No, 3 Can

, , 34c

-
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JTNT And Marines Take
V-- W
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JapanesePillboxes
By SERGKANT JACK PEFFSR
(Marine Corps Combat Corrw--

GILBERT ISLANDS (Delayed)
(flj It took a combination of
fighting marines ' and plenty of
TNT and dynamite o blast tho
Japanesefrom' their pillboxes on
Tarawa Island. "fy

A marine who had both tho
TNT and tho courage to keep
fighting li Staff Sergeant Rich-

ard Horton, marine
demolition expert whose .unit was
reeponslblb for destroying more
than 35 Japanesepillboxes on tho
south aide of tho island.

Sergeant Horton is the ion of
Mrs. Lula P. Horton, Dallas,

Texas.
Tho Japs were so well dug in

that nothing, but largo quantities
of TNT or dynamite could blast
them out," ho said. "Even after
we threw in a charge of TNT
sometimes it wouldn't get them
alfand We would have to mop up

Enemy Planes Downed
;At Gloucester Landing
'By American Fighters

By ASAHEL BUSH
AT AN ADVANCED ALLIED

FIGHTER BASE, New Guinea,
Dec 20 (Delayed) UP) American
fighter planes covering the ma-

rine landing at. Cape Gloucester
today dowijcd 61 enemy aircraft
In .a double-heade-d combat which
camo close to matching the most
furious aerial scramblesof the
war in the SouthwestPacific.

Every type of fighter Thunder--

CHECKS RHEUMATIC
PAIN QUICKLY

If you suffer from
arthritic or neuritis pain, try this
simple1 noma recipe
that thousandsare using. Get a

of Ru-E-x a?iackage supply, today. Mix it
with a quart of water, add the
Juice of, 4 lemons. It'a easy. No
trouble at all and pleasant You
need only 3 tablespoonfuls two
times a day. Often within 48
hours sometimes overnight
splendid results are obtained. If
the pains do not quickly leave
and U you do not feel better, re-

turn the empty packageand Bu-E- x

will cost you nothing to try as
It is sold by your druggist under
an absolute money-bac-k guaran-
tee'. Ru-E-x is for sale
and by Collins Bros.

M"

- K

LEMON JUICE RECIPE

rheumatic,

inexpensive

Compound,

Compound
recommended

with rifles.
'The worst box! was one where

we used TNT In the entrance
which didn't even make the Japs
yell. Then we tried dynamite in- -
side and this don't worx cuncr.
Finally we took an eight pound
charge of dynamlto and blew the
hole up."

Sergeant Horton said the pill-
boxes, large reinforced concrete
emplacements,on Tarawa island
were many times stronger than
those on Guadalcanal.

"When I was on Guadalcanal
the only type pillboxes I saw wero
made of Palm tree logs," he said.
"Those are easily demolished, but
these on this island were really
tough."

Sergeant Horton enlisted In
September, 1038, and' trained at
th Marine Corps base in San
Diego, Calif. He has attended
marine corps demolition, anti-

tank and gasschools.

bolts, Lightnings, WarhaWks
shared the day's achievements.
They patrolled the landing area in
relays from dawn to dusk but the
actual combat was concentrated
in two brief sessionsof 20 to 30
minutes each.

Enemy aircraft wero first sight-
ed at 2:35 p. m. heading toward
Gloucester from the northeast.
Within a few minutes they were
sweeping In .from all directions,
fighters,' dlvebombersand torpedo
bombers perhaps a- - hundred
planes In all.

Then, in the words of Major
"Cyclone" Davis of Compton,
Calif., began "one of tho damn-
dest dogfights I ever saw,"

"For 30 minutes every fighter
In the air was whirling in circles
from 0,000 to 14,000 feet high and
burning Nips were falling out' of
that squirrel cage like sparksfrom
a pinwbeel," he said.

The show was
followed by .a second Japanese
foray at S o'clock, which, after an-

other melee over
Rooke Island, west of Gloucester,
likewise ended disastrously for
the enemy.

Monkey fur was worn by the
Ethiopians long before it was
used by dress makers to trim

and drug storeseverywhere,(adv.) feminine finery.
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Booby traps art eynnfeg) Mgae&JoUowjtp the unwaryTbnel
who grab for the bait
The only dUTcrenec ia thoseon Mrih StreetII that tlwycarry'pricc'
tags. But the result it just the asms, thoughthe action may be

a little delayed.

Every time wa buy something we donraUynedWgJivery
time we paymore thanceiling priceafor anything?WfeTerytime
we buy rationedgoodswithout rationettmpi ililfwe bdp.shove
prices up.

We've got to control eurtttott toeoBtto! prkit.XWo tnttst'refuMl
to want thingswe don't really need.

We'll hold prices down, and well guarantee a sound futurefcr
America and for ourselves ... if wt out our money to work'
fighting thewar.

Let's get; our extraeuh off Main Streetand into the fcoat lints !
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CordsenSays

Whiskey Fads
Being Twisted

Recent statements of a five
year supply of whiskey ahd that
distillers are hoarding supplies
for higher prices were character-
ized today by Ben H. Cordsen,
Dallas, state chairman of the Con-
ference ofAlcoholic BeverageIn-
dustries, as "Just plain hokum."

Cordsensaid "tho public is be-

ing confused by incorrect esti-
mates and mis - interpretations"
read into government reports.
Present stocks in warehousesare
not "surplus stocks" but "unfin-
ished goods in process," he said.
''If whlskdy could be made today
and sold tomorrow like soda pop,
there would be no. need for a
stock, and none would exist . .
It's only becausethe making of
mature whiskey requires several
years that there is any stock, to-

day, for production did ceaseon
Oct 8, 1042.

In order to have a barrel of
four-year-o-ld (minimum age
standardin tho US) whiskey, it is
necessaryto have four others
aging, plus another to make up
for soakage and evaporation.
Moreover, continued Cordsen, If
immature stocks were' released
now as rapidly as possible, the.
entire supply would bo exhausted
within a year, and much of it
would fall into the hands of
bootleggers, speculators and
blackmarketers.

Thus, he attacked proposals to
tax stocks as not a meansof rais-
ing revenue but to force an un-
finished product on the market.
To Induce a product of inferior
quality on the market would put
the Industry at a serious disad-
vantage with foreign distillers,
said Cordsen.

It Is true, he admitted, that 60
per cent of th supply is held by
four companies, but "It is not un-
usual In many Industries for as
few as four companiesto account
for 60 per. cent of that industries
production," and added "that this
does not increase or decreasethe
supply by one botttle. 'Cordsen
arguedthat there hadbeenno ab-

normal retarding of withdrawals
this year in comparison with
normal years. Indeed, the whiskey
shortage is not unique, "for there
have been shortages in butter,
meat, gasoline, nylonhose. When
this condition arises, it is Inevi-
table that some in the business
will succumb to pressure.But we
can't condemn an Industry for
the transgressionsof a few. We
didn't, condemnthe meat industry
for a few unethical butchers."
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RADIO PROGRAMS
WednesdayErealag
Minute of Prayer.
Henry Gladstone.
News.
The World's Frontpage.
Superman,
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
The JohnsonFamily.
Halls of Montezuma,
Let's Dance.
Treasury Star Parade.
News.
Gabriel Hcatter.
Vaughn Monroe's Orch.
Soldiers With Wings.
Royal Arch Gunnison.
Songs by Sunny Skylar.
News.
Sign Off.
Thursday Morning

Musical Clock.
News.
Musical Clock.
News.
The Rovln Cowboy.
News.
Musical Interlude.
Morning
KBST Bandwagon.
Frontline Features.
Maxlne Keith.
ShadyValley Folks.
Arthur Gaeth.
Kentucky Carnival.
Happy Joe & Ralph.
Musical Moments,
News.
Musical Interlude.
KBST Previews.
Hank Lawson's "Music
Mixers."
U.S. Navy Band.
Thursday Afternoon
Vincent Lopez.
What's The Name Of That
Band?
News Of The Air.
Luncheon Dance Varieties.
Cedrlc Foster.
Listen Ladles."
Mutual Goes Calling.
Morton Downey.
Palmer House Concert
Yankee House Party.
Capt Robert D.Workman.
Dance Time.
Harry Hodge.
Ray Dady.
Tho Black Hood.
KBST Bandwagon.

Thursday Evenlnir
Minute Of Prayer.
Henry Gladstone.
News.
The World's Frontpage.
Superman.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Tho Johnson Family.
Variety Time.
Confidentially Yours.
The Black Castle,
Dinah Shore.
Tommy Dorsey'sOrch.
News.
Gabriel Heatter.
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Gray's Orch,
Treasure Hour of Song.
Raymond Clapper.
Data Carnegie
News.
Slgn.Off.

Sellers ReadyTo
Assume New Dutie

SULPHUR SPRINGS, Dec. 20

(JP) Grovcr Sellers planned to
IcaVo today-fo- r Austin to take up

his duties as attorney general of

Texas.
Ho took tho oath of office in the

district courtroom hero yesterday
in a ceremonyattended by Gerald
Mann, who recently resigned the
state elective office. Gov. Coke
Stevensonthen appointed Sellers,
who was Mann's first assistant

Mann told, the gathering of 500
personsho was glad to be leaving
the office in such capablehands.

Another Victim Of
Explosion Dies

PORT ARTHUR, Dec. 20 UP)

The deathtoll in an explosionthat
wrecked a high octaneunit of t!u
vast Texas Company plant hero
roso to three with the death last
night of DuplascBourgeois, 44, of
Port Arthur.

Two persons were killed 'in-

stantly and 27 were injured, three
seriously, In the explosion yester-
day. One-thir- d of tho unit was
destroyed by the blast and fire.
Cause of the explosion has not
been announced'by Texas Com-
pany officials.

Good Business .

LOS ANGELES (IP) Police Of-

ficer W. W. Wheclock arrested a
pencil vendor for operating with-
out a city license, found he was
lugging around $2,534.

Explained tho vendor: "I don't
trust banks."

i
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Silver Shipments
May Be Received

Again In April
MEXICO .CITY Dec. 29 Unf

Silver shipments to tho United
States will be resumedafter, next
April 20 if Mexico's large-scal-e

minting prograni Is concluded by
that time, say Bank of Mexico
sources.

Mexico wilt continue minting
until the national shortage of
fractional money Is erased, how-
ever, and no oho can foreseewhen
that will be, It was added.

Steady orders for coins arc
continuing to come to the Bank
of Mexico. Tho fractional money
shortage now Is most acuto in
northern, artd specifically north-
western, Mexico, where torn cur-
rency still passes for chango in
governmentfor resumption of ill-so-

towns.
April 2a was the aate set by the

vcr shipments after announcing
their suspensionlast August,

In reality, no silver consign-
ments have been ma'do to the
United States since last March..
If they nro resumedon a normal
basis they will total approximate-
ly 30,000,000ounces during 1044.

Sliver experts expressed the
opinion-tha- t "bootlegging" of the
white meal to' the United States
In the form of coins' or crude
"Jewelry" has diminished.

Paradoxically, w hi t c mining
production is reaching record
levels In Mexico) the 1043 Silver
production,' it is estimated, will
total only 751000,000 ounces, as
against a normal annualtotal of
82,000,000 ounces. This is because

ic such as
zinc and mercury arc more, sought
after now.

Like Cough Drops
. CARLINVILLE, 311. UP) Four
men . surrounded Mrs. Lucille
Kniitzmann and robbed herof 20
centsend her cough drops..
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Buy Defense Stampsand Bonds

In In
By MARVIN L. AKROWSMITOI

Dec. 20 W
The now January meat chart
only one small point valuo boost

on fresh hams, but Price Admin-
istrator Bowles sees tho ration
cost of beginning to climb
more noticeably In February.

The OPA chief, In a radio ad-
dress last night, ho "wouldn't
bo a bit surprised"' to find higher
values on somo products the
month after next, and added"It
seems most likely that points may
bo higher In March and April" and
during tho summer.

The changein fresh hamvalues,
effective Sunday, hikes the ration
cost one point a pound, eliminat-
ing the differential betweenfresh
and smoked typesin effect the last
three weeks. The reason! consid-
erably Increasedmovementof tho
fresh cut since validation recently
of a special stamp for five polnU
of pork.

Tho values of of pork
cuts and "all other Important
brown-stam- p foods remain virtual-
ly unchanged, on the new chart,

butter continuing at 10
and veal, lamb and all but three
beef,-Item-s staying put. Cheese
points, too, remain thesame.

The beef changes arc a two-poi- nt

reduction in . dried beef
values, to 12 points a pound, a one-poi- nt

cut to three, points for
tongue, and for sliced, ready-to-c-

tonguo a two-poi- downward
revision, to six points a pound.

Bowles directed sharp criticism
at "profiteers, chlsclcrs, lobbyists
and pressure groups," declaring
they have been "altogether too
loud and too Insistent for the good
of a nation at war."

The administrator termed the
truck tiro situation "In many re-
spectsthe most serious" tho coun-
try faces; passengercar restric-
tions, he added, may bo relaxed
about the middle of next year as
moro synthetic tires become avail-
able. '

t .

Tho gasoline shortage, Bowles

HOTWTOHrotity 'I c($eif2Z. Wfajallu
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said, is likely to become
acute in 1044 with military aeads

lie a serious sKitatkm
in at)
passengercars wear out,

that of half a mlllon new
carls In tho ration pool two years
ago, 'only 00,000 remain.

Wltltout whether
points would bo lowered or rateed,
Bowles told of "some changes"ta
bo made later this week in pro-
cessed food point values.

National quotas of
truck and tractor tires and tubes
avollablo for under
rationing during will be
lower than Decemberquotas, the
OPA announced

Tho quota of new truck tires
was cut 13,800 below tho Decern
bcr allotment of 290,510. New
tubes available for rationing wera
cut 27,787 to 230,400 for January.

Seasonaldeclines in demandfor
tractor tires resulted In reduction
of the quota to 27,600, a reduction
of 4,000 from December. Tractor
tire tubesallotca for Januarywer
cut to 23,000, down 0,200.

New tires for passenger cars,
made largely of rubber,
jumped " tb a quota of 045,345,
comparedto 501,373 in
Tho January quota of Grade III
(used and tires was
fixed at 820,425,only 75 more than
December. New tubes alloted for
January total 045,325, a decrease
of 152.

The OPA set the national quota
of passengercars at units,
a decreaseof 200 from December
totals. The quota is tho lowest
since car rationing was Instituted.

The national pool of new cars
still In dealershands is

units, the
OPA and will bo en-
tirely exhaustedbefore May 1 at
the present rate of release. .

D.l. rT- -

Of tho 03,000 accidental deaths
In tho U. S. in 1042, nearly one
third were from motor vehicleI

accidents. ,
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KiMiMHHVnKB BBaBBHBBHBfiHfi&tfEilHBBMBLdTSQw

BBHBkOSHBiiBBBBBBBBHBHSs fBBBBHraL HBilHPHBlBpSW'' u "- .," iiiMiMTTTTOifflrfpswfflM

BB3BMErir iMfflfc PBalBBBBBIr'irflBBMBBBBMir KEiMttJflBBBgTBteSiLr BBBBBlBBBaBBBaHHBBBfiflBBBS!! 3ffiSal9llBPnBBaio SJBflsBHBBaHBBiMV$&tmBHBBBBli BbPbBBMWHWT 3M''muiBSS&J&sSSSSMSSKS!SIW
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HBHBBBVPjPJEii , BBMKMsaMSiBHHiBB BTBHBlPBBBBBBMllliilfliBwfllBffllffiflira i!? fliHHHfll9HB

BLACKSMITH Members of the MarineCorps Wontens'
Reserve learn many trades to replace men for active service
and not all of them Involve glamorousduties and trim Uniforms,

This Marine wearswork clothes for her blacksmith job. r
C CORNERS of high-power- turbulent

cut In at E,

If . -

sBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBfl itJKnf B0BBE if

MBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB2BBBBBBBS&h xk LyxjJSSSHBBBBHWjBjBjBBBpHaBjPBjBJroJS rjHkVMBjV xK 0?

TJBTBTiHBBBiHSBBBfJB HWMkV " BlBWBffBlBiBnnP """"J Jk JLSSHH

BfcK.JBIIIWIlWIBBBBBBlBBBBMfceBBBBBK&fcA Ja vEJ ''J&B'JSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSS
1 1 liiMBaBMkM6MfcJgBgBBfaaBESakUUsgBg imp.Afl & i MitPti

D ISPATC H RIDERS of the Canadian motorcycle rldlne unit Asweep acurve a rough road as they train at CampBorden, Ontario
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BbpBBbpBBBBbvSPkIPBPBbvBBbpJBbbpJBBbbpBBbpJ BbbBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBmB

BaBaBBiyBaBfBvBK8iBBflBasflBBBflBa IK;SBBWPBBBBBj
BalBalBaflBBftlnP'Vx- I mti&M m&dWm? WlStk, k xBBrSSSSSSlBiMBafjBHK;.' JBbk w Hjgjfe TjHjyjBF c?9EeBBfjBBfjBBfJ

BaBftBaBaBmPSillBt SiBBLP JBbBbbI SHMBBHjfW
BBBBBBBBBBBBmS-BBaaaaaaaaaV- :BBBBHBBlBBBfr'3BBBBBBBflBBtBiX9BBBBH HjMr TriwlBaBBaBHBwIBalB

BBePBaBaBBBBBBBntBBallBBBBBBBBlB slW "s
BKBBBBBBaB9iBBB9BBiBBBBBlBlBBIBBfl t?" x "H jHPttjMofl
BaBBBBBBBBBBBaiBlBBHBBaBBBBBBBflBHBBBBBHBBHB BBMfcaWj'-7W- ' m IzBBPBJaBB
MBJBIaaBBBBBBBBBBBBBIJBjpjpBB RSoBf S1 $ BlattSJaHBarSBBTSB

C R IT I C Metropolitan OperaTenor Charles Kullman and
Mrs. Kullman wait for a verdict from Max, their dot:, as they

ten,to a of Mr. Kullman's voice. Max signifies ap-
proval by barking, disapprovalby deep silence.

RearAdm, Howard the S.
Coiiiuiikilon and Concertand OperaSingerJean shake

at a certmony vuicn nandicappedworkers ui a wv
yiaai the Mfft't"! itU I'ir.

U TT INC A PT boats wakes as
.the speedy Navy twits sharp turns maneuvers QuonsctPoint. I.

Members army's dispatch
around In

IBB

Vlckery

awariled

WINNER-M- rs. L. W.'
Marks' Fo-- (above) was"best
dressed pet'.' at the Gordon Red
Cross championship dog show

held in Sydney N. 8. W.

BMalBm

L. of TJ,

lhi una jx
In weight, this tiny Lsar

eleetrk netor held by
Htlw Devlin up oae-si-x -
tkth hersepewerat8,W rev)-lio- n

per Miaiite, It was 4esigBd
to operateeowl aad
device wechanUatloa

LIFE C E--
Dlck naymes,singerof sonts

to Romance, and hispretty wife, JoanMarshall enjoy
a book in amomentof

N A
Seatari

Hn&yMMr HHRf l milti3?&r y j4BBbv w&

fijrSP y .jPbHbbKu ,is:lsi
swHHBliLsPJBaBBBBMBBBBBBBBBBBBY k ;4jllM

BaBBB9NBBaBiBiite&. jtSK5jmBK''u,4MPVtl i'JvSBaaalBBTBTOBTsBliL-- :i '"aBTflBTl
vABvABvABvABvJBvABvABvABvABvAbBBBwI VAES iT&?f BvABvABvABvABvABHBIBvABvMWtfi JBSBvABvAbBmHHHMMOgg liBllflBBBTBTBTBTBTBTBTfl

STIRLING SILHOU ETT E Outlined aealnst the or a winter atteronoaU a
Stirling one of Britain's important and, Jmown bomber types.
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recordinr

Tennyson

squadron

requiring

HBMBlilHl'aBlBlBSBBBHBHBBHBHBlBflBMaBlBsHBanBss
REAL

relaxation

jrathertaff

P 0T A TOES FROM SCOTLAN D At a dockslde in Aiders, North Africa, seed
Scotland are to help community crow its own foodstuffs. , ,
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1 K E R S 8 8 Landedin Allied territory In the Mediterraneanby a Nazi who surrendered.Jhls,
, German'Junkers 88, with its Insignia chanced,is testedby U. S. experts.,

9 . . fl'JSZSr vTI Black Sea I sgsMBHBjiBMpjjpjjjJJJJIfAyWfWs Bosporus iPJsijraJBlBlBBlBBi

VITAL details
Beeper, waterway

Aelreee JImx
Talkeaburg eajey-h- er

aesasaa fleaale MeaaMi

JBHa&aasaaMWOSSKfreKTFkiW
DIAPER FACTS Betsy O'Connor (left)

ef Flushing, Adrlenne KIrsch of Park,
i sJgn" petition of B. E. Smith of National Institute

JJlaper-Servke-s. BrotesUordlabcr shortage.
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BARING Ann
N. Y and Rego N. Y.

Miss Ann Of
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CANINE FEAS T-C-
harlle WiiuIowf New York's Wde.a.

Wee honefor dots earveea holiday turkey for one ef the imrleiw'
guests.--With gobblersscarce,however,this subject for a aaalaa
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Odds Of Two To
One Favor Texas
In Bowl Affray

DALLAS, Dec. 20 MP) The
University of Texas was Installed,
a two-to-o- ne favorite today to win
the eighth annual Cotton Bowl
football game from Randolph
Field.

Along betting row and reports
Indicated considerable activity
among the boys who put cash on,
the line you had to give seven

Sports
Roundup
By HUGH FULLEItTON, JR.

NEW YORK, Dec 29 UP) Hank
Wolfe, who starts those argu-

ments'about scoring records, now
want to know who can top the
scoring feats of Glenn Knox, for-
mer William & Mary basketball
star now performing for a Rich-
mond, Va., independentteam. In
four, games, Knox has hooped 130
points for, an average of 32.5 a
Same.". . .'Well, Brooms Abramo--
vie, who scored 2,161 points in
four seasonswith Salem, W. Va.,
.College and averaged29.88 in 30
games one year, is playing, semi-pr-o

ball around his home town of
Etna, Pa.,and may havesomething
to say about it.

One-minu- te sports page--Don

Dunphy, the. fight broad-
caster, likely will put the Yanks
and Giants baseballgames on the
air next summer. . . . Jde Dono-hu- e,

who has charge of the tack
room at the local race tracks,
cashed some $9,000,000 worth of
checks for patrons of the mutuel
machines last seasonwithout suf-
fering a loss.

Service depk
The MItchel Field (L.I.) Avia-

tors, unbeaten in 11 basketball
games,have challenged any col-

lege' or service' team to a game,
preferably at Madison Square
Garden,-fo-r the Army ?Air Forces
Aid Society, They may get a re-
ply from the SampsonNaval Sta
tion, which would like a Garden.
game, or .the winner of the Jan.
8 Bainbridge-Norfol-k Navy tusolo.
. . . Cadet Charles Bachman, who
soon will get his wings at the
twin-engi- advanced flying
school at. Pampa, Tex., army air
field, still can't catch up with his
old man. As a fight managerhis
dad, Frank, handled a three-mot- or

job Maxle Roscnbloom,
Boh Olin and Lew Jenkins.

Observationcar
A Vallejo, Calif.,, duck hunter

recently was fined for hunting
without a license, taking ducks
without a duck stamp, shooting
from, a motor vehicle, shooting
from a main highway and shoot-
ing migratory birds with a
rifle. , . . And Wilbur Adams of
the SacramentoBee wonders why
he wasn't also pinched for park-
ing on the highway to make it an
end of a perfect day.
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points to take Texasif you didn't
go in for. thctwo-to-on- c odds. If
you like RandolphField you could
get six points.

The odds may change before
cametime but doubt was express
ed that points would go higher. A
team gearedto wniriwina passing
such as Randolph,with the great
Glenn , Dobbs on the pitcning
mound, was expectedto do nome
scoring although defeated.

As wager talk picked up so did
the sale of tickets. GameDirector
James H. Stewart, who said ho
hoped for at least 35,000 to bo In'
the stands for the kick-of- f, re-

vealed that tickets had been sold
down to the rd lines.

Distribution, starts today of
tickets to service men, these be-

ing provided by the general pub-

lic. Stewart said the Cotton Bowl
was preparedto give up to 10,000.

He doesn't expect more service
men and women than that since
Saturday Is hot a holiday so far
as the army, navy and air corps
are concerned.

Randolph Field's squad is due
to; arrive tomorrow afternoon in
time for a work-ou- t. Texas will
not come here until Friday, the
miinri travellnc in two sections,
with the first .leaving Austin in
the morning and the otner in tnei
afternoon.

Things Happen

FastWhen Car

And Trolley Hit
DENVER, Dec. 28 UP) Things

happened fast when An automo-blt- e

made contact with a street
car.

Tho automobileof Arvllle Han-

dy ripped the "cow-catche- r" off
the tramcar, and-- tossedit into the
path of another tafachlne driven
by John T. Brudett

Brudett's carwas, thrown" out
of control. It jumped the curb
and plowed across the front lawn
of Howard Keltncr.

Handy came over to inspect the
damage done' to Brudett's ma-

chine. 'He lighted a cigaret, and
the match touched off gasoline
that was pouring out of tho tank.

Brudett's car caught fire. Blaz-

ing .gasoline burned a swath
across Keltner's lawn and ran
down a sewer opening, where it
spouted flames and smoke.

The fire department was call-

ed.
Keltner looked sadly at bis

lawn.
"It took me all summer to get

this lawn Into condition," he'said,
"and now it win never do tne
same again."

Lone General
SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 29 UP)

College back, has been designated
quarterback tor tne western aii-St- ar

elevenin its New Year's Day
game with the East.

Orln Hollingbery said
Renfro was selected for the job
becausehe was the only one of
the 24-m-an squad with previous
signal-callin-g experience.

Likes Walking
HELENA, Mont. (VP) W. Rush

Burroughs,65, who will retire Fri-
day after carrying the mall for 41
years, figures he has plodded a
distance equal td foUr trips
around the world.

But he's taking on a new job:
A door-to-do- or salesman.
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T CI., This week, AS10 riy John Honry Day,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Burton D.
Day, started his first flying
lessons at Butler University
where ho Is stationed. Inducted
into tho service on Juno 18, lie
went from Lubbock.to Fort Sill,
Okla. and received his baslo
training at Miami Beach, Fla.
At Butler, ho also was In tho
university military band, a rolo
familiar to htm since ho was a
member of the band for four
years before his graduation
from Big- - Spring high school.
AS Day has a brother, Ffe.
Burton D. Day, Jr., stationed in
Australia.

WashingtonIs

FavoredOver

SouthernCal
PASADENA, Calif., Dec. 29 UP)

Never beaten in six Rose Bowl
starts, Southern California never-

thelessis ono of the juclcst short-odd- s

bets ever for its New Year's
football game against the Univer-
sity of Washington, -

The Spring street seers,who set
the price, have installed Coach
Welch's Huskies a 3 ,to 1 or even
and 12 points choice. Apparently
this has been decidedupon with
comparative scores In mind,, In
asmuch as Washington swamped
March Field's Fliers and theSky-bird- s

did the same to the Trojans
Just the same,3 to 1 odds on

this Rose Bowl game aro difficult
to reconcile. Both teams are
somewhat unknown quantities.
Washington played only four
games, three' of them againstweak
and under-manne- d teams. South
ern California blew sky high in
late October, developed fumbling
habits that Coach Jeff "Cravath
couldn't overcome.

Nazis Hurled Back

By Slav Partisans
LONDON, Dec. 29 UP) Hard-

hitting German units have been
thrown back In disorder for the
second time in two days in the em- -,

battled Llvno-Duvn-o area of west-
ern Bosnia,'the Yugoslav army of
liberation headquartersannounced
today. . .

The nazis, battling to take the
strategic strongpointof Glamoc,
15 miles north of Livno, attacked
partisan defensive positions in
waves, but all attempts to break
through were repulsed,the Yugo-

slav bulletin, broadcast by the
Free Yugoslav radio, asserted.

Fifty miles to the south in
Herzegovina, partisan guerrillas
ambusheda German supply train
on the main Sarajevo-Most-ar rail-
way line, capturing large storesof
war gear, destroying 20 freight
cars, and tying up enemymilitary
traffic on the line.

In eastern Bosnia reinforced
Germancolumnsattackedunits of
the fifth Yugoslav division near
Srevernica. The partisans anni
hilated a battalion of the 09th regi
ment of the First German Alpine
division and captured large stocks
of military equipment

Fighting raged throughout
Croatia to the north. Attacking
Germanswere defeatedin a pitch
ed battle between Gllna and
Dvor.

Bitter fighting was reported
from the Dalmatian coastal sec
tors, whero tho partisans,' after
four days of continuous battle
were forced to evacuatethe island
of Korcula, off the port of Met--
kovic.

American armed forces used
trained dogs of war for the first
time in the Marine landing on
Bougainville island in the Solo-
mons.
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TexasHas Good

SecondString

Backfield
AUSTIN, Dec. 20 m Not

much has been said of Texas' sec-

ond siring backfield but It will go
along when tho Longhorns leave
for-th- CottonBowl game with the
Randolph Field Ramblers at Dal
las New Year's Day.

The' second string backfield
consists of James
Maurice Canady of Austin.

Last year Canady was a sub on
the Austin High school champion-
ship eleven. When Texas started
training in the fall he was just
another back on the "B" squad.

Today ho alternates with:
Joe Magliolo at blocking back

and calls signals when he's in
there.
VJ. R. Calahanat fullback.
Ralph Park at right halfback.
(Park' has returned to inactive

status by the Marine Corps and
reported back to the Texas foot-
ball camp yesterday,)

Coach D. X. Bibld has nottried
Canady as a replacement for
Ralph Ellsworth at left half be-

cause he already has two good
men for that post in Billy Main
and Bob Radon, but he says:

"I'll bet he'd do' a good job
there, at that."

The Texas coaches describe
Canady as a natural ball hawk.
Singe he's signed with the naval
air corps .he probably won't be
back but if he does return next
year he'll be considered theprize
of the lot. v

The Texasteam will go .through
light practice sessions today and
tomorrow and leave Friday for
Dallas.

Park came back to the campus
when the marines found a knee
Injury he suffered lastseasonwas
still bothering him.

FewerHighway
Deaflis Predicted

AUSTIN. Dee. 29 iff) Fifteen
per cent fewer Texanswill die in
1943 highway accidentsthan lost
their lives last year, the public
safety department predicts.

Bnscd on 1.017 deaths for 11

months of this year and an esti
mated 110 for. December,usually
a bad month, the year's death toll
will be 1,127 lives comparedwith
1,316 in 194Z.

While it is an Improvement
over last year and 1941, (1,979
deaths) the record remains bad,
says Col. Homer Garrison, depart-
ment director.

As Innt? as traffic fatality lists
compare favorably with Texas
war deaths they are xar loo

"numerous.
The war can be credited indir

ectly with the continued down
ward trend In fatal roaa acci-
dents. The answer lies in less
nntmnKnr traffic. continued
safety education and general
safer driving.

There are many exceptions to
snff Hrlvine practices, however.
and oddly enough it's not the old
time-wor-n car but the well urea
and comparativelynew one which
most frequently is involved in
accidents,says Garrison.

State police have found that
generally drivers . of old cars
realize the hazards Involved and
drive safely. Thus th jalopy, once
a curse of the highway, actually
Is contributing to safer driving.

Holiday Traffic

MadeEasier By

Help From Public
DALLAS, Dec. 29 UP) Public

responseto appeals against un-

necessarytravel during the Christ-
mas holidays principally to give
enrvtrn men nnnortunlties to Visit
their homes has resulted In rail
roads handling heavy traffic with
efficiency, E. O. Walker, Dallas,
assistant district rail director of
the division of railway transport of
the Office of ueiense Transporta-
tion, said today.

Tlannnli hnvo hiin nrnleen in
transportation In 1943, the railroa-

ds-having carried the largest
freight and passenger loaas in
their history, Walker said.

In 1942 railroad traffic reached
the total of approximately

(billions) revenue ton-mil- es

of freight and 54,000,000,000
revenue passengernuns, unoso
totals hntfo beensurpassedIn 1943
and by December 31 will have
amountedto 15 per cent increase
over 1042 in ireight traffic and
ahout 60 tier cent increasein pas
senger traffic, he declared.

Estimated totals for 1043 in tne
nation are 735,000,000,000 ton--

miles of freight and more tnan
85.000.000.000 nasseneer- miles.
Walker said.
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Ags Fall Under
Assault From

Naval Air Cagers
OKLAHOMA CITY, Dec. 29 UP)

The Norman, Okla., Naval Air".

Station Zommcrs knifed the un-

beaten Agg(cs 25-1- 9 In the eighth
annual basketball tour-
nament,last night.

Tho Zommcrs severed A. and
M.'s victory spree at seven
straight, and in doing so muscled
their way into the tournament
finals tonight against the Univer-
sity of Oklahoma Sooncrs, who
last, night thrashed. Southwestern
of Georgetown, Tex., 45-3- 1.

Texas Christian University and
Phillips University of Enid, Okla.,
were to tangle,at 2 p.'m. today for
the third place consolation prize,
while the Aggies were to take on
Southwestern at 3:15 p. m. for
third, place honors in the tourney.

Rice Institute of Texas will con-
test Texas Tech of Lubbock, Tex.,
for the consolation championship
at 7:45 pm., preceding the

tournament trophy
battle at 9 p.m.

Rice thumped Phillips U. 52-3- 8

yesterday,while TexasTech nosed
out TCU 38-3- 7,

DNB Relates

AssaultsFrom

Commandos
LONDON, Dec. 29 UP) The

Germanssaid today that, two Brit
ish commando assaults had been
carried out within three days on
Sark in the English Channel is-

lands which lie athwart the possi-
ble path of Gen., Dwight D. Elsen-
hower's forthcoming invasion of
the continent from the west.

The German account,-- broadcast
by the news agencyDNB, followed
a reportby tho German high com-
mand Sundayof a combinedBrit-
ish 'commandoraid ChristmasEve
in an apparent prob-
ing of defenseson the nazi-hcl-d

French coast.
- None of the repprts was con-
firmed by any Allied source.

The broadcast said that the
Sark assaults"failed like all simi-

lar attempts of this kind." The
Germans claimed Sunday tohave
wiped out the commando force
raiding the channel coast.

"As the enemy approachedthe
beachesseveral heavy detonations
copld be heard and. the glow of
fires observed,presumably due to
the explosion of mines," DNB de-

clared.
"It could be assumedfrom this

that the mines had done their
work. A later checkup confirmed
this. One British soldier was
found dead. On the German side
there was no needfor thedefenses
to go Into action."

Lamotta Favored
In M'weight Bout

NEW YORK, Dec. 29 (ff-Ja- ke

Lamotta remains the favorite
over George Kochan In tonight's
middleweight bout at Madison
Square Garden although the
Bronx Buster will be fighting un-

der the strain of knowing the car
he was driving killed a

boy 48 hours earlier.
Lamotta's machine was involved

in the death of Albert Berg, who
died two hours after being run
nvp. Thn hnxer took tho child to
the hospital and was visibly shak
en when the youngster was pro-

nounced dead.

Dynamite for Orchards
WILMINGTON, Del. (UP)

Small charges of dynamite ex-

ploded 3Q. inches below the sur-

face of clay soil, may cause H

trees to bear fruit several
years earlier than usual, accord
ing to DuPont tecnnicians. xne
charges,fired when the ground Is

dry, promote root growth by loos-

ening the soil.

unralu In a inn In RTlttlftT.
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- tiled pool, .rchaulns,dlfllcult
led by hand. - j.

OdessaReady

For Bowl Tilt
ODESSA,' Dec. 29 Everything

is set for a big day here Saturday
when the Tankers from Camp
Barkclcy meetan all-st- aggrega-
tion from Fort Bliss and ,olhcr
border military posts In tho Vic-
tory. Bowl classic.

The game is set for 2 p. m. on
Fly Field and reservations may
be made by calling tho Odessa
chamber of commerce or Cotton
Clover, president of the Odessa
junior chamber.

In addition to the ball' game,
rated as a rip-roari-n' affair, there
will be "color and pageantry com-
ing from a paradeand the corona-
tion of 'a Victory Boyl queen.

Besides the' Odessa nominees.
from whom the queen will be
chosen,duchessos will be Marga
ret Casey, representing the Pyote
Army Air Field; Mary Lou La-fiel- d,

representing El Paso; and
Margaret Grant, representing the
Midland Army Flying Field. For
Odessa, representatives will be
June Wamsley, Nell Orrcn, Joy
Matthews, Doris Shows, Mary
Helen Key,

"The Tank players from Ablleno
are n tough aggregation coached
by Gus Stelner, a collegiate and
professionalplayer of considerable
fame. They .have a good record
for- - the seasonand arc reportedly
as rugged without their tanks as
they are with them. Their ranks
have been strengthenedby a few
stars from other' outfits in tho
Abilene area.

From El Paso, the Fort Bliss
team will be coached by Nig Mc- -
Carver, known to West Texas fans
for his work down Howard Payne
way in years gone by. Not only
hashe taken the bestat Fort Bliss,
but he alsohasusedtop men from
other military Installations In tho
border area. Only this week seven
additions, including, many former.
Rice grid luminaries, were as-

signedto Bliss, thus bolstering'the
llnc-u-p materially.

The sponsoring Odessa junior
chamber of commerce predicted
the event between
teams would be a thrilling event
with the outcome a toss-u-
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Admiration Bonds
Wilf Be Discarded
By Bowl
By MAX PATRICK1

NEW ORLEANS, Dec, 29 UP)

Mutual admiration bonds between
Coach Bill Alexander of Georgia
Tech and Henry Frnka of Tulsa
will be discarded heroon New
Year's Day when the Ramblln'
Wreckers andGolden Hurricanes
meet In tho ttcnth annual .Sugar
Bowl classic. '

Friendship between the two
mentors dates back to 1930 when
Frnka, starting his varsity coach
ing career as assistant to Ray
Morrison at Vandcrbllt, was as-

signed to scout Georgia Tech and
Kentucky in Atlanta.

4--H Champ-T-op

national honors for
went. to E. J. Harrison,

Jr., 19, Cleburne, Texas en-
trant In a national 4--H Victory

' Gardencontest. In five years'of
club work, the youth grew 34.1
acresof garden, the products of
which were valued at $3,286. As
n reward, he received an all- -
expense paid trip to recent na-- d

tlonai 4-- congressin vnicaco
and a 5100 bond given by Sears
Roebuck.

'Dusty' Boggcss
Will Umpire For
National League

DALLAS, Dec. 29 UP) Lynton
"Dusty" Boggcss will bo a Na-

tional leaguo umpire, with ,an as-

sist from a sinus attack.
Last seasonBoggcss, n former

umpire in tho former Texas
league, went to' the International
loop, but had to drop out because
of a sinus infection and high
blood pressure. Ho returned to
Dallas, went on a strict training
program and diet, and as his
weight went down his health went
up. He is In better shape now
than he's been in years.

He disclosed yesterday that he
had signed a contract sent him by
the National league's President
Ford Frlck.
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Mentors
"Frnka is one of the ftetat

coaches in tho country and I rate
lils staff with the best of tbem
Alexander said today. "I
looking for the 'works' from Um
Tulsa team New Year! Day.
They've got some good boys and
I am afraid they figure they have
'got to win' this one."

The guys really like eachether,
but both admit that friendship will
cease for a couplo of hours oathe
first day of 1944.

Alexander's Techteamswon six
conferencechampionshipsand tws
out of three bowl games. Th
Wreck defeated California la the
Rose Bqwl in 1928, whipped MI,
sourl In tho 1940. Orange Bowl,
and lost to Texas in the pastCot,
ton Bowl tilt.

Frnka has given the Hurricanes
three bowl gamesin as many sea-
sons. His 1942 team defeated
Texas Tech in tho Sun Bowl and
lost to Tenncsseoby one touch-dow- n

in the Sugar Bowl lastJan-
uary 1. Now he hasthem in the
Sugar Bowl for another'try.
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Iditorial

Let The Epidemic
Stop With You

There seems (o be n supcrstl-ilo- n

that thcro Is considerable
truth In tho saying that a cold,
If left alone, will run Its courseIn
at least a fortnight, but by care-
ful doctoring, It may be cured In
14 days.

That pretty well sums up the
public attitude toward combatting
this common Infection, and the de

splashesover into other
fields. Yet It Is an erroneous,If
amusing, conception. Now that
wo find ourselvesIn tho midst of

wave of influenza, wo might as
well point out the fallacy of this
fort of thinking.

Tru6, some colds may be cured
as quickly by homo remedies or
without appreciableaction as with
good medical care for the simple
reason one generally never goes
to a doctor until home remedies
have failed. The same Is true of
influenza.

So, If you do come down with
tho infection, it's smart business
to crawl Into your bed, follow
your physician's orders and stay
thcre'untllhe says It's time to get
up. You may be one of those
soulswho con "wearit off or tough

Another Sulfa
Battle On Colds

SOUNDS LIKE A SNEEZE, BUT IT CORES 'EM: Sulmerfrin,
stabilizedaqueoussolution sulfathlazolosodium,with desoxyephe--.
drine hydrochloride.

By SCHUYLER ALLMAN
AP FeaturesWriter

The common cold (sneeze) is the
curse of all mankind (sneeze) and
this Is tho season when its cursing
dyes the atmosphereindigo.

But beforeyou blow your brains
out either with a pocket hand-
kerchief or pocket revolver hear
that this seasonthere are a few
rays of hope sprayingthrough the
clouds of misery.

To be sure, no one claims that
thjsornery virus, which camps in
noses and throats and generates
coughs and sneezes, has been
Whipped. But Its tyranny is being
attacked, and In the front ranks
of the attacks are those miracle-workin-g

sulfas.
There is available to the pub-li-e

for the first time, for example,
a spray for noseand throat which
combines sulfathlazolewith a con-
stricting agent The first fights
the germs, the second reducescon-
gestion.

No cure-al-l, it first was tested
with remarkable resultsIn 1041
in the treatment of sinusitis by
Dr. Frederick M. Turnbull, Los
Angeles nose and throat specia-
list

Local laws govern tho sale of
this preparation with or without
a physician'sprescriptions. When
In doubt, consult your druggist

A new preparation for treat-
ment of throat infections is a
sulfa gum, just now reaching the
market, which Is chewed, just
like any other ruminating mate-
rial. It is sold only on prescrlp--

JapsAdmit Retreat
From Rice Bowl Area

NEW YORK, Dec. 29 UP The
Japanese acknowledged today
their forces In China had "re-
turned to their original base of
operations"after a plunge into the
"rice bowl" area of northern Hu-

nan province.
A Tokyo broadcastrecorded by

U. S. governmentmonitors quoted
an imperial headquarters com-
munique as announcing further
that 32,737 Chinese were killed
and 14,325 captured for a Japa-
nese loss of 1,650 "killed or
wounded" In the campaign.

The communique asserted there
had been a "successful termina-
tion pf activities" west of Lake
Tungting from which Chinese
forces have now cleared virtually
all resistance.

Pumpkin Fie, 1924 Vlatare
LITTLETON, N, If. (UP) The

results of Mr. and Mrs. Verne
Preasy's gardening back in 1024
turned up at their Thanksgiving
dinner, The pumpkin pies were
made with pumpkins preservedby
Mrs. Prewy 19 years ago.

The Big Spring
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it out," but, you also may be one
of those who drift from cold, to

In

flu, to pneumonia and you Can't

"wear oft" a good case of pneu-

monia. So, that day or so you be
lose from work' by staying in bed
at the outset may save you many
down tho line.

If it Is wise to follow tho doc-

tor's orders in the beginning, it Is
smarter still to follow simple pre-

cautions in dodging colds and the
flu. ' Health authorities tell us
there arc many things we could
and should do, but about tho two
most Important arc: 1) Avoid peo-
ple who sneeze or cough openly,
and stay out of close, crowded
rooms; and 2) don't use any
article, utensil or item of cloth-
ing or bed clothing used by an
infected person until they have of
been "boiled" or otherwise steri-
lized. Thqre are lots of other
steps for keeping healthy which
will build up your resistance.

Dut if you happen tocome down
with the flu or a cold despiteyour
bestefforts, for goodness sake, try
not to spread it to another soul.
Let the epidemic stop with you.

I

tlon.
If you arc a common catch-a- ll

for wandering cold germs, sneez-
ing and hacking away from au-

tumn to spring, you might try Is
any one of a number of vaccines
on the market. Thesework for at
a lot of people. The ones taken
by mouth should be swallowed of
under the direction of a doctor,
who will tell you when and how to
often to take the doses.

For less annoying irritations,
there are aspirin lozenges and
aspirin gum.

All these do not preclude the
practical measuresfor prevention
and cure which the humanfamily
has beenusing since the last leech
retired from the doctor'soffice to in
the swamps to kill no more cold or
sufferers.

Briefly, as your family physi-

cian will tell you, these are; pre-
vention avoid exposure; cure-r- est

and proper diet
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Capital Picks

Up WhenFDR

ReturnsHome
By GEORGE STIMPSON

Washington (Sp) All Wash-

ington seemedto quicken its paco
when it becameknown that Presi-
dent Rooseveltwas back in town.

"The Teheran conference will
in its consequen-

ces," declared Cong. Luther,John-
son, of Corslcana, ranking mem-
ber of the House Foreign Affairs
Committee. "It's effect upon tho
present war will soon be felt Its
possibilities for peaceand for the
future of the world are tremen-
dous."

WPB Issued a new order per-
mitting farmers to get copper
conductor wire with no questions
askedprovided 1,000 feet of wire
will do the job. More than that
requires special application. Be-

fore a farmer could get such wire
only if he had a certain number

"animal units."
The story here is that Maury

Maverick may be promoted from
head of WPB's government divi-
sion to chairman of the Smaller
War Plants Corp.

Cong. Llndlcy Beckworth of
Gladcwatcr had a broad smile on
his face when the House adjourn-
ed tho other evening. Congress
had just O. K.'d an appropriation
for the completion of 31 airports.
The only ono on the list is In his
district at Henderson.The appro-
priation had been defeated twice
before.

R. M. Lcath, county judge of
Rusk, in which Henderson is sit-
uated, was in Washington when
the vote was taken.

"Good editors (and good news-
papers contribute much to our
country through ' their columns
and free Americans who read a
.free press reach valuable deci
sions from them, said Cong. Lyn-
don Johnson.

The threatened split in the
Democratic party is serious, but

doubt whether it Is beyond re-
pair. Frayed nerves and exclte-ablllt- y

arc the order of the day
now. It's the war.

Chairman Ewlng Thomason of
the Texas delegation In Congress
inserted" in the Congressional
Record an editorial praising the
work of Cong. George Mahon, of
Colorado City, and was sure he
voiced the sentiment of every
Texas member in expressing ap-

preciation for the deserved trib-
ute.

Gene Worlcy, who represents
the Panhandle, said the question

how far "the independent oper-
ator can continue to produce oil

a loss if the hold-thc41-

order was passedfor the benefit
everybody alike," and "cer-

tainly the fellows who are going
haveto produce this oil for war

purposesarc entitled to more con-
sideration than they are appar-
ently receiving at present"

The post offices are sojammed
with Christmas mall that the de-

partment advises Washington
correspondentsto use long envel-
opes and to deposit such letters

one of the downtown stations
the main post office.

WPB is In the "discussion
stage" on proposals to make
available to the trade by some
"orderly" procedure wdol from
the government owned stockpile,
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Union ReportsAre
Required By Bill
By HERMAN R. ALLEN

.WASHINGTON In tho excite-
ment over subsidy legislation and
tho major features of the new
tax bill, llttlo attention lias been
given to an obscuro part of the
tax measurewhich would have a
vital effect on tho future of labor
unions.

This provision, now before the
Senate, requires labor Organiza-
tions to filo an annual financial
statement with tho government.
Rather, it goes at tho matter in a
negative way it docs not in
clude unions among the organiza
tions which arc exempt from fil-

ing such statements. It includes
only groups of a strictly religious,
charitable or educational nature.
At present the exempt list is
broad enough for unions to skip
making the report.

Unions and several other kinds
of organizationsnot organized for
profit arc exempt from income
taxes and would continue to be
under the new bill. Included in
these otherorganizations arc the
National Association of Manufac-
turers, the Chamber of Commerce
of the United States and similar
trade and employer groups.' These
organizations also would be re
quired to file financial statements,
and some of them do already. Yet
labor alone seemsto be worried.
Why?

A house committeereport pre-
vious to the writing of the ' bill
said it suspectedsome self-styl-

non-prof- it organizations had ac-

quired real estate,office buildings,
apartment houses, etc., and that
perhaps the Income from these
should-b-e. taxed. It recommended
that such groups file financial
statementsand that these beused
to determine the taxability of
such income. Thosesupporting the
tax bill provision declare that any
organization should be willing to
make its records available.to the
public.

Labor contends that this is win-
dow dressing,that actually the bill
is aimed at one or both of two
things: (1) taxing union funds,
(2) determining the strength of
unions so that employers can tell
how well they were prepared for
strikes.

William Green, president of-th- e

which represents about 330,000,-00- 0

pounds of Imported wool pur-

chased by the Defense Supplies
Corporation and held in ware-

housesas a backlog against con
tingencies.

AFL, who discoveredthis "joker"
in tho tax bill, says that tho com-mltt- co

report is absurd, that
unions own only a few buildings
and that most of them are for tho
unions' own Use.

e

The AFL now publishes an an-

nual report which is available to
anyone who wants to look at it.
Tho CIO itself docs not publish
one, but all its major unions tho
steel workers, autoworkers, etc.
do publish them, and they too arc
open to all comers.

An AFL spokesmanputs it this
way: "We don't mind making our
finances public, but, we don't like
the Ideaof being compelled to do
it." Both CIO and AFL contend
that union funds belong to the
members,not to the unions, and
hence should not be taxed. ,

A CIO spokesman,commenting
on the possibility that backers of
tho bill simply wanted to furnish
weapons to labor-hater- s, had this
to say:

"Sure, wo know that the em-
ployer organizations have to file
a reporton their finances too, but
that actually means very little.
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Chapter 0
Ann was up early the next

morning intent on going to tho
court house to check the records
for somo trace of her mother's
adoption. Though Mr. Daxton as-

sured her there was nothing to be
found she expectedto sec for her-
self.

The clerk was helpful and to-

gether they thumbed through
pagesof dim script. But by

Ann was forced to admit
that Lydla's caso was not on rec-
ord. Liko many other affairs of
Grand Gusslc it had been an in-

tention and not a reality.
Slowly sho walked back toward

thel hotel. There sho found Glbbs
working in tho roso beds. She

Wc know already that anti-unio- n

employers have plenty of money
to fight us and can get more if
they need it. Some of the poorer
unions, though, might be pretty
badly handicappedIf the shaky
state of their financeswere broad
cast in a form that would give
employers a picture of their pos-
sible strength in a strike."
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mid-morni-

stopped to speakto him,
"Good morning, Glbbs. Any-

thing new7"
"Nothln'." Then his face bright-

ened. "Got time to take a look at
tho bluff?"

"Why, yes, I'd like to."
He led her to a cavc-llk- c door

effectively concealed and over-
looking tho river. The entrance
led to a winding tunnel blasted
from the stone of the hill and
angling enough to hide light from
within. From this tunnol Ann and
Glbbs emerged Into a large
domed room.

In tho center of tho room sat a
big electric pump, purring along
contentedly.Beside it was a great
storage tank. "

,

"Where's tho heater, Glbbs?"
He took her to the other side

of the tank, showed her the big-

gest water heater sho had ever
seen.

'"Lectrlc," he bbastcd,"and it
sure works. Minerals go In there,"
he continued and pointed to a
metal drum attached to a water
line.

Ann stood staring, still unable
to accept the fact that her grand-
mother's deception. But she had
to admit the plant was well hid-
den and efficiently planned.

"Themes the minerals I got
yesterday," Glbbs told her nod-dln-

toward a half filled sack.
"But ... Is that $10 worth?'.'
"Yes'm. It'll last till 'bout Mon-

day."
"Monday?" At this rate her

small savings would be used up
In a couple of weeks. If she were
going to save the Tcrrcnce legend
she mUst act at once. '

"I ... I guess IV seenenough,"
she said uncertainly.

She had seen too much. She
would never had supposed her
grandmother could conceive such
a plan. Yet the more she thought
if it tho better she understood
how Grand Gussle could have in-

vented the hot spring. 'Not one to
let a little misfortune disconcert
her, she had taken proverbial
time by the forelock and made
her own destiny.

It was in character but that
didn't lessenthe shock.

Back at TerrcnceHouse she en-

countered Bert at the desk with
Sarah.

"How about a turn about the
rooms with me?" he asked. "Don't
you think you should get ac-

quainted with the guests?"
Sarah's unblinking eyes glanc-

ed from Bert to Ann and in the

FIND OUT JUST
WEALTH A LETS

ROLL

transition cooled a dozen degrees,
."Why should Miss Harrington

want to waste that much time,
Bert?" she asked with a gcntld
ncss that sheathedclaws.

Ann had intendedto refuse but
the perversity of her nature said,
"I'd love it." If Sarah didn't want
her to make tho rounds with Bert
it was a good argument sho
should do it.

Walking up the stairs together,
Ann turned at tho landing and
glanced back. The girl at the desk
was standing where they left her,
a flusb of anger on her smooth,
white skin.

Tho first suite they visited was
that of Mrs. Fay. The woman
lay on a chaiso lounge,
her housecoat bulging with the
excess flesh her foundation

usually concealed.Beside
her set a dccantei' pf Tcrrcnce
spring water and a compote of
chocolate creams.

Bert turned on his bediido
manner and greeted her.

"You're better, Mrs. Fay. I can
see it in your eyes."

She heaved a plaintive sigh.
"Somo better, I hope, doctor."
'"I've brought Miss Harrington

along to meet you. She's Mrs.
Tcrrcnce's granddaughter, you
know."

Mrs. Fay inspected Ann criti-
cally.

"How do you do," Ann smiled
graciously.

"If you're the granddaughter
maybe you know what's going to
happen aroundhere. I'm so wor-

ried. I don't want them to disturb
us. I'm so In hopesthe water will
help me." x

"It Willi" Bert said heartily. "It
helps everybody. Are you drink-
ing your twelve glasses every
day?"

"Yes. All I do is drink, drink,
drink." She held a hand toward
him. The fingers wero heavy with
rings.

Bert coveredthe handwith both
of his. leaned over her and said
intently, "You're much better to .

day, Mrs. Fay. Much better."HIs
tone was compelling. His
n't waver, as he gazed into hers.

It was a long moment beforo
she said, "Ah! Much better, doc-

tor. Much better." Then he re-

leasedher hand.
In the hall, Ann said with an

effort to treat the idea lightly, "I
didn't know you were a. hyp
notlst."

"I'm not." He smiled down at
(Continued On Classified Page)
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Herald Classifieds Get Good Results At Lgw Cost Call 728
-- "Where To Find It"

BUSINESS

APPLIANCL STORES
L. 1. STEWART APPLIANCE STORE, your oldest Butane gai dealer.

Servicefor al typesol gasi appliances. 213 W 3rd. Ph. 1021.

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMBER AUTO SUPPLY. Accessories, tools and hardware, spe

claltics. 113 East 2nd. Phono 308. ,

BUSINESS COLLEGES
LET tho Big Spring BusinessCollege train you forstenographlc, book--'

keeping or typing positions. Prices reasonable. Oil Runnels.
Phono 1002.

BEAUTY SHOPS
YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP. DouglassHotel, Phono 232. Quality work.

Expert operators. Mrs. JamesEaton. Manager,
ELECTROLUX SERVICE
WE ARE EQUIPPED to serviceyour Scrvcl Elcctrolux. L. M. Brooks,

Elcctrolux Dealer. Emplro Southern Service So. or 209 W. 0th.
. Phono83D or 1577--J.

'FIRE INSURANCE
INSURANCE In all Its branches. Special rates on farm property. 11B

Runnels. Head Hotel Building. Phone 1591. Henry C. Burnett
Agency. b

INSECT EXTERMINATORS
ANTS. ROACHES, AND TERMITES who wants to keepthem? W. H.

Hood, Box 13, Big Spring. Phono1042. s

i FURNITURE STORES
ELROD'S FURNITURE, 110 Runnels,"Out of the High. Rent District"

Completo line of Home Furnishings.

GARAGES ',LET THE." HOWE GARAGE keep your car In good running condition.
Expert mechanics and equipment. 2144 W. Third. Phono 080.

HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE WEEG Health Clinic, completodruglessclinic with twenty four

rooms. 1308 Scurry.
ROOMS AND BOARD
EXCELLENT MEALS, and lunches furnished, clean rooms, very

pleasantsurroundings,reasonabloprices.. 311. N. Scurry St. Phono
1632.

REAL ESTATE
4 RUBE S. MARTIN, real estate,land andcity property. Rentals,prop--r

erty appraised. 305 Main Street, Phono 1042.

MUSIC
f ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY; 115 Main. Phono 856.

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY since 1927. 115 M.iin. Phone 856.
NORRED RADIO SERVICE 201 East Second St One day service.
TRAILER PARKS
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with gas, water and electricity d.

Convenientto showerswtih hot and cold water. Camp
Coleman. 1208 E. Third.

VACUUM CLEANER SERVICE
PARTS AND SERVICE for most makes. G. Blaln Luse, Phono Id.

1501 Lancaster. Will pay cash for used cleaners.

--Automotive
HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID

FOR USED CARS
1942 Pontlac Sedan
1942 StudcbakerSedan
1942 Chrysler Club Coupo
1941 Chrysler Sedan
1041 Plymouth Convertible Coupe
1941 Chrysler Royal Coupe
1941 Willys Sedan
1041 Ford Coupe
1941 Chevrolet Club Sedan
1011 TJncVi rVinMl

., 1040 Chevrolet Convertible Coupe
.tutu unevroici iuuur
Several cheaper,older cars worth

tho money.
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

207 Goliad Phone 59

1041 BUICK. Sedan, 10372 ton
truck, two 1941 Chevrolet Pick- -

- ups, 1940 International Pickup.
See at 304 N. .Gregg.,

FOR SALE Ford pickup. First
class condition. Also good stock
trailer. See at Liberty Cafe, 103
W. First St

FOR SALE 1929 model Ford.
209 W. 2nd St. Call after 3 p. m.

FOR SALE 1941 Oldsmoblle
Sedan: 36,000 miles; good

tires. For quick sale, $1400 cash.
M. O. Peueh,Knott. Texas.

FOR SALE 1040 Nash Ambassa-do-r

0 Sedanwith doublo igni-
tion, excellent tires; looks like

- new. Call 595.

Used Cars Wanted
WANT TO BUY good, late model

car. C. C. Worrell, phone 938.

Trailers, Trailer Houses

TRAILER house for sale, cheap;
with two good tires. ??e at Cap
Rock Grocery.

WANT TO BUY light, two-whe- el

trailer. Call 1C0. Mead's Bak--
ery.

Pasteurized

W MILK

Reminding
Mf - You to

'.XM ' Buy

J9e War Bonds

ALLOTTED TO US

HALF A MILLION
DOLLARS TO LOAN ON

Big SpringResldenceaand
BiMlnees Property . . .

On Howard County Fams
and Weet Texas Ranches.
Lopg Term Low Interest

CARL STROM
MK 133 ZIS West 3rd St

RwMeatlax
Unhid Fidelity Life
Uiwrance Comply

M Uw li kW,
BALLAs, texas;

;

DIRECTORY

Announcements
Personals

CONSULT Estella The Reader.
Hcffcrnan HoteL 309 Gregg,
Room Two.

Lost & Found
LOST: Black cocker spaniel dog,

answersto name "By-line- ." Re-
ward. Call Betty Bob Dlltz at
2007--

LOST Pair of rimless glasses,
with name William Davis inside
esse.Call 1795 or Waits Jewel-
ry. Reward. '

LOST Lady's black billfold con-
taining driver's licenseand OES
card; possibly in postoffice. Re-
ward. Mrs.'M. Hi Jackson, Tex
Hotel.

Instrnctlos
WELL TRAINED Individuals are

in demandnow, and will be aft-
er tho war. Let us give you that
much needed training. Our
graduatesgive satisfaction. Big
Spring Business College. 611
Runnels.Phone 1C92.

Business Services
Ben M. Davis St Company

Accountants- Auditors
817 Mlms Bldg.-- . Abilene. Texas

L. G. Talley
Public Accountant
Income Tax Services

210 Lester Fisher Bldg, Big Spring

FOR MATTRESS renovation,
leavenames num-
bers with Crawford Hotel,
Shone 800. Western Mattress

R. Bllderback. Mgr.
WILL haul feed, sand, graveland

rock. Good Chevrolet truck;
excellent tires, for sale. Phone
1707. 610 Abram St.

Woman's Column
FUR coats remodeled andaltered.

Years of experience. See Mrs.
J. L. Haynes, 503tt Scurry,
rnone 17z-- j.

Employment
Help Wanted Male

TRUCK Drivers and Helpers
needed. See A. McCasland,
Agent, l&P Ry. Co.

For Sale
Household Goode

SEE Creaths whenbuying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years In
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

FOR SALE Hot water heater.
$33. ace ai izuu w. cm fct. or
call 762--

FOR SALE Electric refrigerator,
breakfast table and chairs and
dresser.Call at east door, 1611
Scurry,

D, E. BURNS
Plumbing & Heating

807 East 3rd
Phone 1711

Contracting & Repair Work

Could You Use gome Extra

CASH
We make loans ethers

refuse
Fbee Yer ApjMlcatiM .

PEOPLE'SFINANCE CO.

44 PetrolcuM BMf,
PHONE 721

For Sale
Radios & Accessories

FOR SALE Stewart-Warn- er

cabinet radio; ell new. tubes.'
XA-- 1 condition. Whltmlre's Food
Market 1018 Johnson.

livestock
JERSEY milk cow for sate; milk

ing one ana one aau gallons
per day, A. L. Arner, 0 miles
southeastCoahoma.

FOR SALE Fresh Jersey milk
cow. C. E. Garrett, Cpahoma.

Mtecc&aBeoa

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Pcurl-fo- y

Radiator Shop, 800 E. rd.
Ph. 1210.

FOR SALE Oliver 701041 and
, 1942 tractors, three-ro-w lister

bottoms, double row planter and
cultivator with each. Two good
mules, and 1800 lb. work horse.
Other miscellaneousteam equip-
ment O. L. Williams, Phono
7S8, or J. E. Nixon, Coahoma.

W. T. THORP has paper shell pe
cans ior gate, ora vuciu at
Shroycr Motor Co.

FOR ,SALE 20,000 bundles
heglra, two miles north on Gall
Road. Dec' Davis, phono 1898-W--2.

ALL makes bicycles repaired. Al-
so have full stock of bicycle
parts. Repairing, a specialty.
Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle & le

ShoD. East 15th & Vir
ginia. Phono 2052. Jr

LAUNDERED flour sacks foralo
i $1.50 per dozen. MeadY Bak-
ery.

FOR SALE H Farmall tractor;
double-ro- w planter, cultivator,
tool bar for four-ro- planter.
See J. M. Crow, 10 miles north-ca-st

Big Spring.

Wanted To Buy

Hoasehold Goods

FURNITURE wanted. Wo need
usedfurniture. Give us a chance
before you. sell, get our prices
before you buy. W. L. McColls-te-r.

1001 W. 4th.

Miscellaneous
WILL BUY your clean cotton.rags.

Shroyer Motor Co. 424 East 3rd.

WANTED Clocks to repair; we
buy broken clocks. Wilke. 106
W. Third.

WANTED: Used radios and mu-
sical instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 850 or call 'at 115
Main St

WANT TO BUY keroseneheating
stove. Apply at Iva's Jewelry.
Phone40.

For Rent
Apartments

FURNISHED rooms and apart-
ments: S3.50 and up. No drunks
or toughs wanted. Nd- - children.
PLAZA APARTMENTS, 1107
W. Third. Phono 46--

Bedrooms
NICE, clean, newly remodeled

rooms, closo In: by day or week.
Tex Hotel, S01 E. 3rd. Phone
991.

BEDROOM, with private en-
trance, adjoining bath. Block
from bus line. Phone 845--

1109 Wood St
FRONT bedroom, private en-

trance. 1400 Scurry, phone
1400--

Houses
ONE-ROO- furnished housewith

bath. Suitable for couple. Phone
1128.

TWO -- ROOM house for rent:
couple preferred. Call at 510
State St.

Real Estate
Houses For Sale

FOR SALE Four-roo- m stucco
house and two lots. Reasonably
priced. 006 W. 8th St.

FOR SALE Three-roo-m house;
see H. O. Culp, Sand Springs,
Texas.

Lets & Acreages
FOR SALE: Well improved 160

acres farm 8 miles Southwest
Big Spring. 100 acresin cultiva-
tion, plenty of good water. Four
room house, with bath, Butane
System. Magic Chef cook stpvo,
Servel flectrolux. Also four-roo- m

house for farm help. Mrs,
O. O. Craig, 431 E. Park St
Phone1274.

FOR SALE Improved section in
Martin County. Address Box
191, Stanton. Texas.

Farms Kaaefces
640 ACRES. 830 In cultivation,

modern house, nearly
new, Butane gas and lights, one

house and bath, one
house,one new tractor,

Farmall M, and equip-
ment,one Farmall 20, and w

equipment,new binder, and oth-
er farm equipment;feed, cotton-
seed, hogs, chickens and cows..
Will sell farm with or without
equipment Can give immediate
possession. Call 59 or call at
207 Goliad.

FOR SALE Five-ser-e chicken
rancn, young orchard, garden
space, service station, living
quarters, Bargain if sold at
once. Apply at Thurman Groc-
ery. 510 W. Third St.

200 ACRES on pavement,electric
line, bus. line, mall route good
land, fair house, good water;
near Lamesa. 295 acres join
this, number of improvements,
extra good land. Priced to sell,
M. G, Rlggan, Box 1385, Big
Spring.

Torrid Firt
NEW YORK Wl Fire engines

clanged through the night club
district to put out a blase at Um
Torrid. Zom Cafe.

GRIN AND BEAR IT

r.MO.OlMMT'mltu. .. Hr7 VI i7
"Willis, stop piling- - your stuff In

siuir we sent lo mo laundry

Rqf Estate
Farms & Ranches

SEVEN SECTIONS deeded land
six sectionsstate land goes with
it. Deeded land S7.50 per acre,
can be handled for $10,000.00.
Balance"good terms, at 5 in-

terest One half mineral right
with land. 800 acres of good
farm land on ranch with plenty
of water and good improve-
ments. Land listed from 160
acres up to 13 section ranch,
and priced from $7.50 per acre
up, owing to improvements and
locations.,.For reference,seeL.
E. Jones, located four miles
west, twelve miles north of
Elida, N. M. Address: L. E.
Jones,North Star Route, Elida,
N. M. or phone 821--J, Big
Spring.
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that Unen closet I expect tho
will eventually come back!"

Time Difference
TUCSON, Ariz. UP) It's doublo

tlmo for tho University of Ari-

zona.
Arizona's governor'has decreed

that thestate, will return to Moun-

tain Standard Time Jan. 1, which
applies to the civilian portions
of the university. But army and
navy units in training at tho
school will rtlck to Mountain, War
Time.

Some clocks in the same build-
ings will vary ono hour.

In thq past 30 years,more than
65,000,000 acres were allotted by
the Mexican government.to

small farmers. '
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Wife Of Former
SMU HeadDies

DALLAS, Dec. 20 (P) Mrs. C.
C. Sclccman, wife of Methodist
Bishop Sclccman of Oklahoma
City, died last night several hours
after suffering a stroke. She was
89, and had been in falling health
for several months.

Bishop and Mrs. Sclccman had
maintained an, apartment here for
tho last month so that sho could
be near relatives whllo her hus-
band took caro of his church of-

fice duties. Bishop Sclccman Is
a former president of Southern
Methodist University here.

Funeral services will be held at
tho Highland Park Methodist
church hero at 4 p. m. tomorrow.
Burial also will bo in Dallas.

IS

98th Birthday Of

StatePassesToday
AUSTIN, Dec. 29 (P) Asro

stato Texas Is 98 years old today.
Although tho republic of Texas

did not officially relinquish its
sovereignty, until Feb. 19, 184Q

thco annexation papers making
Texas the 28th stato of the union
were sighed by tho president of
tho United States on Dec. .

29,
1845 and courts have since held
that statehood began then the
cffcctlvo date of federal taxes.

War conditions permitting,
Texaswill observea centennial of
statehoodIn 1045 and 1040.-- Plans
for the celebration arc under
preparation by a commission
authorizedby the 47th legislature.

Chairman of tho commissionIs
Karl Hoblltzelle of Dallas and A.
Garland Adair of Austin is gener-
al commissioner. Jesse Jones is
chairman of federal participation.

Whllo numerous citizens have
been appointed associatecommis-
sioners and pledges of coopera-
tion have been given from many
associationsmuch, planning re-

mains for the centennial observ
ance,said Adair. '
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LITTLE .LAMB
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WHO FOLLOWED HER TO
SCHOOL pNEDAY-AN'MAD- E

THE CHILDREN LAF- F-

Mi3'
MEAD'S fine

MOIMST MAIDENS
Tr.4ns.rt f1mrl U. S. Ttut O if
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"This'll attract a crowd. We've gotta getrid.
of that fish and chicken somehovo."

STORY
(Contlnuoo from Pace6)

her. "But that's the only kind of
treatment a woman like Mrs. Fay
needs."

"Is there nothing serious the
matter with her?"

"Nothing but too much fat and
that's an ailment that will outlive
her."

"But tho candy . . .thosechoco-lat-o

creams . . . you didn't men-
tion' them to her?" .

Ho shrugger. "Why should I?
Sho pays, for the privilege of lying

THEM I GUESS THE
TEACHER COT KINDA
MAD AN' CHASED THE
LAMB OUTA SCHOOL, ,

'CAUSEHEWASDISTURBIN
THE CLASS

i- -.

up thcro and eating them. The
longer she lies the more It means
to Terrenes-- House."

And to Dr. Rcnfrow. Ann
thought cryptically but she made
no comment Tho entire scenehad
beenrepulsive, toher.

To be continued

itwJCtwaww"
LOaayg?

"The 'Biggest Little Office
In Big Spring"

Rl IT MHPM YOU FOLLOW ME
TO SCH00L,ALLTHE KIDS SAW
"ISNTZERO6RAN0i,,AMi
TEACHER SEZ SHE WISHESl

-- ALL HER PUPLS WDULO ACT.

NICEANOUJErr
LIKE YOU DO-- Jf (jjp

JS-- TjZKt
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Last Times Today

The GREAT FourStar
ausical,Romantic Hit!

TECHNICOLOR

NEW YEAR'S EVE
PREVUE

Frf. Nlte 11;3Q AI.

JBJendie & Dagwood

"ffr'i Grqf Ufa"
STOOGES

Ctefer Crtom
All Stats 50c

9y Your Tickets Now
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New Year's Eve Midnight Show SHBf4IBliiHI9H
NO TIME FOR LOVE

Claudctto Colbert-- Fred McMurray

RITZ THEATRE

WeatherForecast
Dcpt..oI Commcrco Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Fair andslightly warmer this aft-
ernoon, tonight and Thursday.

WEST TEXAS: Fair and con-

tinued'cold today and tonight;
rise Thursday at 8:46 a. m,
20 in the Panhandle andSouth
Plains, 20 to 25 in upper Pecos
valley, 25 to 30 in El Paso area
and hear rcezlAg with frost in
Del Rio-Eag- le Passsection. Thurs-
day partly cloudy and warmer.

EAST TEXAS: Generally fair
today and tonight except partly
cloudy in extreme castportion,
continued cold; lowest tempera-
tures tonight 25 to 30 In north,
except20 to 25 in extreme north-
west, 28 to 32 in central portion;
frost in south portion. Thursday
partly cloudy and warmer. Fresh
winds on upper coast today.

TEMPERATURES
City Max; IUln.
Abilene 44 22
Amarillo . 27 11
BIG SPRING 44 24
Chicago 33 26
Denver" 47 '. 18

. El Paso 44 28
Fort Worth 45 26
Galveston 48 27
New York 42 15
St Louis 34 13
Sunsettoday at 6:51 p. m. Sun-

rise Thursday at 8:45 a. m.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Dec. 20 UP

Cattle 1300; .calves 700; active;
common to medium steers and
yearlings 13.00-14.0- 6 few good
beef cows 9.00-10.0- 0; butcher cows
8.00-9.0- 0; bulls 7.00-9.5- 0. Fat
calves 8,00-12.5- 0.

Hogs 1100; active; good and
choice 200-30- 0 lb. butcliers 13.55-6-5;

good and choice 140-19- 0 lb.
averages 10.00 - 13.25; packing
sows 11.50 down; stockcr pigs
10.00.

Sheep 1500; strong; medium
gradelambs 12.00 down good clip-
ped lambs 12.50; common ewes
5.50. Other grades and classes
were missing.

WORKERS QUIT

DETROIT, Dec. 29 (P) A Ford
Motor Co. spokesman said today
that 1,300 workers on a 'bomber
plane wing-- assembly Job at the
company's Highland Park plant
here quit work today following
disciplinary action againsta Unit-
ed Automobile Workers (CIO)
committeeman.

HOOVER
PRINTING CO,

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

We Specialize In
TOUGH STEAKS
COLD COFFEE

HOT BEER
Frank Merrick

MINUTE INN
East Highway

EAT AT TUB

CLUB CAFE
"We, Never Close"

DEWEY COLLUM, Prop.

Silver Twing
Lobby Crawford Iletef

A Super Club Far
Military Mm Awl

Tbk GNte
0m P. M.

InvasionStaff
Continued from Fngo 1'

miral also was ' in charge of the
landing operations In North
Africa.

At the time of the Dunkcrque
operation he commandedBrit-

ish naval forces at Dover and
was knighted for his achieve-
ment In bringing the Tommies
home. Former chief of staff
of the British Homo fleet, he
was placed on the retired list in
1938 after 40 years service and
was recalled to active duty at
the outbreakof this war.
Here is an explanationof Leigh-Mallory- 's

command:
He will head all operations-Britis- h

and American known as
tactical, that is, all thoseblows di-

rected against the enemy's gun
emplacementsand all that will
stand in the way of our initial
landings.

Strategic bombingIs far behind
the fighting lines the kind that
long has been in progress from
Britain against the interior
sources of tho enemy's war-maki-

strength.
Thus for the purpose of the

invasion Itself Lelgh-Mallor- y Is
air commander. Censorship
heretofore had prevented mak-
ing a clear distinction between
Leigh-Mallory- 's command and
those already announced as to
strategicalair operations.
An American, Lt. Gen. Carl A.

Spaatz, has been named comman-
der of U.S. strategic air forces
for the invasion front.

The announcementsaid the ap
pointments were, made following
conversations between President
Roosevelt and Prime Minister
ChurchilL

Ramsay, formerly second In
command in the Mediterranean
under Admiral Sir Andrew
Browne Cunningham, Is 60, has
been in the Royal Navy since 1898
and had beenon naval missions
around theworld. He commanded
H.M.S. Broke In the Dover patrol
during the last war.

Trafford L. Lelsh-Mallo- ry

has been head of fighter com-
mand of the RAF. He com-

mandedtho air force which cov-

ered the Dieppe raid In the
summerof 1942. He Is 56 years
old.
With these appointments Gen,

Eisenhower's invasion staff is
complete with the exceptlop of
the announcementof the Ameri-
can ground force commander.
Gen. Sir Bernard L, Montgomery
has been designated commander
of, British ground forces.

The president also named Lt.
Gen.. Ira C. Eaker, present com-
mander of the Eighth Air Force,
to command all Allied war units
operating in the Mediterranean
theater under Gen. Sir Henry
Maltland Wilson, supreme com-

manderof that theater.
Lt. Gen. Jacob L. Devcrs, who

has commanded allUnited States
forces in Britain, was named by
the president to command all
American forces in the. Mediter
ranean,as deputy to Gen. Wilson.
Maj. Gen. Nathan F, Twining,
who commanded U.S. aircraft in
the Solomons campaign,was made
chief of the Filteenth Air Force
in the Mediterraneanarea.

DE.'J)LINE SET

PHILADELPHIA, Dec, 29 WP

The Securities and Exchange
Commission announcedtoday that
Jan. 3 has been set as the dead-
line for hearing requests in con-

nection with National Power Se

Light Company's proposal to re-

tire on Jan. 31 its remaining 12,-0-

publicly held shares of $6
preferred ttock.

CITIZENSHIP KEQUIKED

SAN JUAN. Costa Rica, Dec. 29
( --The Costa RIcan congress
approved today a measureprovid-
ing that persons operating busi-
ness establishmentsin 'the coun-
try must have Cotta Rlcaa dtl- -

Big SpringHerald, Big

01 tOS Td CAC These pictures show another historic
I O I neCasr oll schemc, enactedon Nov. 19, 1943

when the first train load of West Texas crude oil was shipped to
the easternseaboard. Above Is a string of 51 Cosden Petroleum
Corp. tank cars on siding at the 'Atlantic tank farm, east of Mid-
land, receiving their cargo of crude. Below are some! of tho offi

DeepBorden Oil

Test Is Staked

By N. Ordnance
A deep wildcat oll test will be

drilled by Northern Ordnance,
Inc., on the Clayton Se Johnson
ranch In Borden county, It was an
nounced here Wednesday.

Contract for the test has been
awarded to the Arrow Drilling
Co., but contract depth, was not
announced. Formations mav de
termine the ultimatedepth and it
was not known Immediately wheth-
er it would bo carried to ' the
Ellenburgcr.

Location will be In the north-
west quarter of section n,

T&P, not far from the Continen-
tal No. ,1 Milnger 4,000 foot test In
that area in. 1939.

In northeastern Howard coun-
ty, the Cosden and Cbfficld &
Gutherie No. 2 Pauline Allen,
northwest diagonal offset ttf the
discovery No. 1 Allen In ihe south-
east corner of section 57-2- 0, La-Va-

survey, had a fishing job at
5,546 feet. The formation was
hard lime and there had been no
more shows since tho 31.6 gravity
oil was logged at ,5,460-7-2 feet
(corrected) In porous crystalline
dolomite, believed to be either the
Wichita or Clear Fork. It Is car-
rying 4,000 feet of oil In the hole.

John B. Hawley, Jr., .No. 1 H.
H. Wilkinson, western Howard
county exploration, was cleaning
out following a 1,200-qua-rt shot
from 3,140-3,26- 0 feet. This was
the second shot for the test and
because it carried a fluid load,
operators could not yet tell any-
thing of its reaction. Location is
1,080 feet from the north and
cast lines of section n,

T&P. A mile and a half to the
nort' hand east, the Hawley No. 1
J. W. Cook was shut In for lack
of storage.

J. B. Hawley, Jr., No, 1 Houston
Cowdcn was due to be put on po-
tential test Thursdaywith pros-
pects of rating slightly under 30
barrels daily. It is 330 feet from- -

the east and 2,l310 feet from the
north lines of section
T&P. The Hawley No. 2'Cowden,
to the west, was drilling at 3,241
feet with 300 feet of fluid in the
hole after topping pay around 3,--
200 feet. Hawley No, 3 Cowden,
1,650 from the north and west
lines of the same section, was in
anhydrite at 2,870 feet.

WHICH WAYS

WITH THE FIFTH ARMY IN
ITALY, Dec. 29,, (P) Two Rus-
sians, captured on the Russian
front in 1041 and brought to Italy
as members of a German anti-
aircraft crew, have escaped to
American lines here. The first
thing they wanted to know was
how to get back to the Russian
army.

NO LUCK 'FRITZ

LONDON, Dec. 29. (P) The
Polish underground movement
rejected a Christmas Day bid
from the Germans to join in
fighting the Russians, the Polish
Telegraph Agency said today.

BRIDGE REPAIRED BY ARMY

BONDSVILLE. Miss. (U, P.)
The town of Bondsville had been
trying unsuccessfullyfor. years to
get enough money appropriated
to repair a bridge across the Swift
niver. Then came along a corps of
Army engineers looking for a
bridge repair Job as part of their
training. The town and the Army
got together, the bridge was re-
paired, the Army got its training
uui the town 1U bridge.

Spring, Texas, Wednesday,December29, 1943

Flu IncreasesAre

Expected For State
AUSTIN, Dec. 20 t) Warn-

ing that sharp increases in in-

fluenza might occur in Texas in
the next few weeks, 'the state
health department today an-

nouncedonly 5,392 new casesof-

ficially reported for the-- week
ending Dec. 25 comparedto 5,309
the week before.

A department spokesmansaid
the reasonfor the wide difference
betweenaffiical figures and some
locally reported totals could con-
ceivably be that all respiratory
diseases suchas colds and grippe'
are being "lumped together" and
called flu.

Admitting that only one of ten
cases might actually be reported,
the spokesmansaid the number
was not so important as the trend
of influenza incidence andcom-
parative figures of pneumonia.

Latest pneumonja reports show
557 new cases compared to 369.
the week before but the state
deportment has no Information
that any large percentageof these
have followed Influenza. The
pneumonia peak this year was
reached last March when one
week's total was 574 cases.

Here 'n There
The local unit (company E. 34th

Bn) of the Texas State Guard un-
derwent a routine inspection
Tuesdayevening at the hands of
Maj. Edwards, representing the
Texas adjutant general's, office.
Maj. Edwardsformerly was a resi-
dent of Brownficld.

Among promotlons an
nounced by the war department
Wednesday was that of Frederick
Johnson Koberg, MC, son of MrT
and Mrs. Fred Koberg, 710 Tlun-nc- ls

street.- He was elevatedfrom
first lieutenancy to tho rank of
captain. Capt. Koberg was as-

signedby the army, soon after his
graduation from Texas medical
school and his lntcrncship in
Louisiana, toa station In Hawaii.
Later he was returned to the
states for duty.

Mrs. L. "A. Eubanks rightfully
lays claim to an oddity. From
Lieut. Jay Eggert, who formerly
roomed at her home until 18
months ago, shereceiveda Christ
mas card from "somewhere in
England." It was an unusual
sketch copyrighted by another
lieutenant. Tho following day she
received an identical card from
Lieut. Bob Ward, who also was a
former roomer at her home, from
"somewhere in England." The
two men, who were close friends
here, apparently were unaware
that the other Is in the same area.

BernTce lludspeln, an employe
of the T&P Railroad in Fort
Worth, becameill whllo visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cliff
Hudspeth, through the Christmas
holidays, Sho was .taken (o the Dig
Spring hospital Christmas day.
Her condition is reported to be
improving.

Wanda June Bond and Dorothy
Anderson have returned to their
home,s in Cisco after visiting here
three days as the guestsof Jonan-n-a

Terry and Anne Talbot
Mr, and Mrs. Stormy Thompson

and daughter returned Tuesday
from Dalhart, but not without a
battle against air the "white
Christmas" they want to see for
a long time. They were caught in
the latest snow storm In that area
while spending the holidays with
his parents and it was not until
Tuesday that the highway was
cleared to permit passage of
traffic. Snows dating back to Dec.
9 were still oq the ground when
the CarieUnu spell blew ioi

cials who had a part in the loading and dispatchof the first
Pictured, left to arc H. P. Grant, Cosden loading rack fore-'ma- n

W. E. Wright, general T.&P. agent; Douglas Orme, Cosden
traffle manager;G. L. Atlantio district superintendent;
and W. A. Laswcll, Cosden car shop foreman. (Photos courtesy
Cosden).

Public Health
Warranty Deeds

A. IL. Bugg and wife to Mrs. J.
W. Marchbanks, $500, .' land 200

feet long and 50 feet wide out of
the'northeast one quarter of sec-
tion 26 In block 33, tsp T&P
By. Co.

Marvin Hull to G. G. Morchead
and Thelma,$5,000, lot 25 la
block 6 of Washington Place Ad
dition to Big Spring.

J. T. Bell and wife to C. H.
Jr., $50, southpart of west

one, half of the southeastone
quarter of section 13 in block 33,
tsp 1-- T&P Ry. Co.

G. G. Gilbert and wife, Char-
lotte, to J. C. O'Keefe, $500, lots
4, 5, in black 2 in SunsetAddition
to Big Spring.

Charlie Robinson and wife to
W. H. Stocks, $525, lot 4 in block
16 in Earle's Addition to Big
Spring.

Robert Stripling and wife,
Dovic to C. II. McDanicl,
Jr., $6,000, lot 9. and west one half
of lot 10 in block 13 in Edwards
Heights Addition to Big Spring.
70th District Court

Mrs. Jessel. Hush et al versus
Transport Company of Texas et al,
suit for damages.

Bob Whatley versus Nita What-le- y,

suit for divorce.
Building Permit

W. H. Denton to build dairy
barn at 701 N. SanAntonio street,
cost $125.-

Nation Asked To

Help In War Loan
WASHINGTON, Dec. 29 UP)

Secretary Morgenthau asked the
nation's store owners, managers
and today to lend their help
again during the $14,000,000,000
fourth War Loan asserting that
America's fighting men and wom-
en want assurance"that we on the
home front are fighting the war
too."

Addressing a nation-wid-e NBC
audiencearranged by the retail-
ers' war campaigns committee,the
treasury secretary said success of
the war loan, which opensJanuary
18, "will help give them this as-

surance."
He declared theapproaching

attack would require ''tremen-
dous quantities of fighting equip-
ment tho kind of equipment that
your war bond money buys."

Wallpaper
and

Paint

Our recommendationto you li
13 years of service and fair
dealingsto Big Spring and sur-
rounding territory,

For
Better Paint and
Better Painters

Call 56

Thorp Paint Stort
Heme uw4
911

Buy Defenw litampf and Bondw

train.
right,

McGrcw(

wife,

Jean,

clerks

all-o- ut

irPTf1

Thoughtful Persons
ConsiderPostWar

BIRMINGHAM, Ala.,' Dec. 29
UP) More than a dozen industrial
plants, some exclusively on war
production, were shut down today
by the domestic gas .shortage re
suiting from the walkout of em
ployces of the' Sloss-Shcfflc-ld

Steel & Iron Co."
Authoritative sources estimated

the number of employees in the
plants closed today at 10,000, add-
ing this total to the 3,300 men Idle
in Sloss-Shefflcl- furnaces, coke
'ovens and mining operations.

GOOD TREATMENT

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec, 29 (P)
The Examiner said today Spanish
governmentassurancesthat Japa-
neseinterned in the United States
are being given civilized' treat-
ment are en route to the Japanese
government.

k

s Thanks

I for using

telephony

Folks who arc served by
party-ljn- e telephones are
mighty considerate.They've
learned to give each of us
telephones on their line a
fair chanceto do ourjob.

They're careful of their
telephonetime, They make
shorterandfewer calls.They
try to allow a little more
time betweencalls so
someoneelse may get a call
through without delay.
Thosethings pay dividends
in better telephoneservice.

Wejoin in saying "Thanks
amillion" to all of you

souTHvmnnHmi
TEUrHQHE CO.

Clearance

SALE
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i
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-- "'"Coats
- '?''

' Suits

Dresses.

Jf1 'ST.'Slacks : xx
' ; - ' , f :t'

v

and'

Millinery' '
-.- .

Shop The.,Fashion

Every Day
t

a

frB Vim .

kASHIO
WOMEN5WEAJ

'
MAX'S. JACOBS

Buy War Bpnds Tool

Invasion Plans
ReportedMade

CAIRO, Dec. 29 UP) A final?
plan for the Allies' invasion, of
Europefrom the west was laid bey
fore the Rooscvclt-ChurchllftolF- "'

ferenco here by Gen. D wight D.
Eisenhower and Air Chief' Mar-
shal Sir Arthur Tedder, a British
source asserted today.

Tho plan was approved within
a few days and' the amassingof
vast armies and mountains of
equipment for tho zero hour was
started Immediately.

Jut 2 drops'Penetro
tiost urops in cacn
nostril help .you
breathe freer alirost
Instantly, so yourmmhead cold gets air.
Only 25c 2W times aa
much for 60cCauUon:
Use only as directed.
FenetroNolo Drops

COMPLETE STOCK OF
Indian Jewelry, Mexican

. Art and Gifts

ItAAi lukiu inur )

309 Runnels

a million, folks,

your party-lin-e
..--

I

sharingly! :
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